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'Little Steven' says students must end racism 
By CetMrtne Edlllan 
S","Wr1ter 
ATLANTA - Steven van 
Zandt felt that apartheid 
wasn' t getting enough at· 
lention and did something lhat 
he thought could change that. 
Now. he says. ifs up to the 
college students. 
Van Zandt is known as Uh_le 
Steven. a former guitarist with 
Bruce Springsleen's E Street 
Band. who n"w has hi~ own 
group. Little S!~ven and the 
Disciples of Soul. 
Van landl organized the 
groJP Artists United Against 
Apa.·theid and i. the co-
protl ... cer and writer oi "Sun 
Cit~ : ' an album intended to be 
a musical statement about 
apartheid directed at other 
performers. 
He was in Atlanta Sunday at 
the symposium on apartheid to 
speak about Sun City. The 
conference was part of the 
weekend events organized by 
the Martin Luther King Jr. 
Center for Nonviolent Change 
to commemorate the first 
national legal observance of 
King's birthday . 
luring an interview after 
It. sympasium, van Zandt 
said that he became RIiouIly 
interested in South Africa's 
policy of racial segregation 
about three years ago. 
To gather more information 
about the actual situation in 
South Africa . van landt we"t 
there to talk to the people an<' 
find out the facts . 
Whal he found was a coontry 
that for 30 years has been 
taking black people from areas 
near lhe cities. putting them on 
trucks, ~ tMm bull· 
dreds of miles to .... te 
areas of land and telli" them 
that thoee areas a"" their 
homelands. The rea.... for 
this. he said, is that the 
government is trying to get all 
the black people QUt of South 
Africa. 
Located in one of the 10 
desolate areas to which blacks 
are sent is a resort by the 
name of Sun City. 
According to Paul Irish, 
a ss ociate director of 
Africafund. Sun City was 
choeen as the name oi the 
album, video.nd book because 
"i1 is a s1mbol of the 
<lenatiooaliubon of the black 
majority." Africafund is the 
organi2ation that distributes 
money generated from "Sun 
City" sales to South African 
famIlies of political prisoners. 
education projects and grafs 
roots education. 
Van landt said during his 
speech at the sympo.;ium that 
ifs not hard to unde",t.u.d why 
_STEVEN, ' ... ,7 
Daily 
Southern illinois University at Carbondale 
Council chooses 
downtown developer 
By Jim IIIcIIrtcIe 
S","Wnler 
The City Council Wednesday 
unanimously selected Joblin 
and Associates of LIttle Rock, 
Ark. as the development firm 
{or the city's proposed hoIej· 
convention center project. 
The decision, made during 
the council's special meeting 
Wednesdav, now directs city 
staff to draft a contractual 
development agreement with 
Joblin and Associates to begin 
the developmenl phase of the 
project. 
The Joblin proposal calls for 
construction or an ll ·slory. 175 
room , botel-convention center 
in the 200 block of South Illinois 
Avenue. The project would be 
completed under a single 
development contract - one 
contractor, one architect - at 
a proposed cost of at least 
111,815,000. In conjWlCtion with 
the 86,7OO-square-foot hotel· 
convention center, a 375-space 
parking garage wiU be built 
under the hotel aIon(I the 
Monroe Street side of the 
structure. 
Plans for the hotel· 
convention center include a 7~ 
gourmet dining room, health 
club, l_t entertainment 
lounlle, lobby bar, 11,000 
squa"" feet of retail space and 
10,000 squan. ~!let oi banquet 
and meeting space. 
The project wiU be {inaoced 
by a $10 million "low floater" 
industrial revenue bond and 
$1.8 miUion in developer's 
equity. 
A "low floater" financing 
approach is a low·interest. tax· 
exempt financing technique 
backed by a letter oi credit 
{rom a large financial in· 
stitution , City Finance 
Direclor Paul Sorgen said. 
Robert Joblin, representing 
Joblin and Associates. earlier 
~~id he has successfully 
utilized the "Iow floater" 
approach in other develop-
ment projects. Joblin was 
unable to attend the meeting 
because oi other obligations. 
The Council delayed the 
decision to choooe a developer 
after it was disclcJBed by City 
Manager William Dixon at the 
meeting Jan. 13. that the other 
development gruup competing 
for tbe project, Crystal 
seat coffee shop, 32·seat _DEVEU)'SI. '_' 
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Students, faculty may get ninth-week fall break 
8, DnIcI Sllaata 
SlaffWriter 
University students and 
faculty may get a chance to 
rest their weary minds and 
bodies nine weeks into the fall 
semester instead oi waiting 
until lbanksgiving vacation, 
starting this year. 
A proposal by President 
Albert Somit to institute a 
scbooI vacation c101eT to the 
midway mnt oi the f.1l 
aemester Ii'being scrutinized 
by several campus con· 
stituency IJ'GUIIS. 
The IJ'GUIIS tentatively are 
This Moming 
Christian rock 
r*'o forward 
-P8ge18 
Women cegers 
topple Sycamores 
-P.24 
...,-. .... 
....... 
scheduled to respond to the 
president's suggestion by the 
end of January. Should they 
approve it, Somit said he 
would like to have the vacation 
in effect for the 1986 faU term. 
Written into the proposal a"" 
two options. One is to close the 
school on Wednesday, pillS the 
foUowing Thursday and 
Friday the week prior to the 
last weekend in October, as 
well as Thanksgiving Day and 
the folJowinl Friday. 
The other ...... WGUId have 
tbe Univenlty eJ.e on 
11Iunday .nd Friday the weeII 
prior to the last week::nd in 
October, pIllS the Wednesday 
prior to and the Friday 
following lbanksgiving Dar. 
Although these two opllons 
are in the president's proposal, 
be is not endorsing either. 
" I am open to other 
suggestions," Sumit said. "But 
the question we must ask" of 
these other suggestions "is, 'is 
this plan an improvement over 
the present arrangement?' " 
A pair of "other 
suggestions" have .lready 
been sent toSomit. 
The Adminlstr.tive .nd 
Professional Staff Council 
voted Jan. 8 to opt for a 
vacation on the Monday and 
following Tuesday of the ninth 
week of the faU semester, with 
the Wednesday prior to 
Thankgiving and foll_ing 
Friday included. 
" 'I11is is bettet so that 
classes on a Thursday and 
Friday , other than 
Thanksgiving and the 
f~~ Friday, won' t be 
CII twice in a semester.'1 
said Charlena BittiDC, AP 
...... "-'7 
Gus Bode 
0....,. ........... .... 
......, ......... ... 
.................... 
.......................... 
Jackson County bar hours may be shortened 
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t14-1lUDINT i :~=~:. : Moslem militia leader says 
Sports : -vel : BEIRUT. Lebanon <uP!) - A top Moslem milo;ia leader 
.. I c--.. angered by Christian rejection 01 a Syrian-mediated peace ac-
: i1nuilry ~1iI1 : cord announced Wednesday his fighters had resumed Lebanon's 
.. .50.00 for 2 hours wilh.. ID-year civil war. Syria blamed President Amin Gemayel for the 
: free boltle of champalne: breakdown 01 the ""ct. 
: •••• ::' ••• ..1 Student.1eI .ppllun .... rgeted by mil"'" 
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~, YoungIIown 
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VenIuIIt 
Volume Shoe 
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CQIPOIIIJIon, 
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7. PM to 9:00 PM 
!IIudInt c.n./Old Main Room 
ON CAMfUS INIBW!WS 
Tuetday. JanucIiy 21. 1916 
ConkIct the ca.r PIai.1Ing and 
PIacemeI .. C*etar~1CIII 
1I*-'taIIoI. 
WASHINGTON <UPIi - Education Secretary William Ben· 
nett agreed Wednesday to tum over the names 01 student aid 
aJllllicants to help the military track down ywng men who have 
f.i1ed to!'ellisler for the drafl. Young men are required to sign up 
with the Selective Service within a month 01 turning 18 to he 
eligible for federal student aid. More than IS million men, or 99 
percent 01 those eligible, have reportedly registered. 
G,.m~ud .... n ... prompts gloomy outlook 
WASHINGTON <uP\) - Mayors, congressmen and a federal 
employees' union Wednesday predicted severe ""in .crou the 
government as a resuIl 01 the Gramm-Rudman balanced-budl!et 
law. The first spending cuts under the new law are scheduled to 
go into effect March 1. but it was the secand insl8llment in the 
five-year plan that brought loud complaints. 
Economy sluggish .s GNP rIHa 2.3 percent 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - The gross national product, reflec-
ting a slugish economy and a zooming trade def'lCit, increased 
just 2.3 percent in 1911S, far short 01 the administration's goal. the 
government reported Wednesday. The resu\I5 prompted Com-
merce Secretary MllIcoIm IIaJdri&e and private economists to 
emphasize December's strong pins in employment. jII'OCIuco-
tivity. rel8il sales and housing 818rts. 
c.thoIIc Church _nee on IIbortIon .... 11ed 
PROVIDENCE. R.I . (uPI) - The executive direct ... 01 
PII"lDed P..-enthond in Rhode tst.nd, who was excommunicated 
for supporting abortion, vowed Wednesday to spearhe8d the 
"right 01 repraductive freedom" for .u Catholics .... ry Ann 
SarreIItino, wIlD held the .......... Parentbood ... f ... Dine 
years, sharply criticized the Roman Catholic Church and the 
Diocese 01 Providence for " penecuting me for my personal 
beliefs." 
.... In ul" hn ........ report 'rubbish' 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - A British Embassy ..... ellDUln 
W~ decribed as "rubbish" a television documeiItary that 
said EncI- diplomats in Iran turned aut five U.S. oftlCi8ls 
seeking uylum.tler the 1m 18k_ 01 the U.S. Embasy in 
Tehran. The documenl8ry, "Hoal8ge in lrua." wbidI W8S 
bre!odeut in CanHa on MondIIy night and on the Public 
Bl"!IIIdcaating Service in the United Sl8tes the next cia" said the 
British denied _ry to the Americans beca\lle they fe8red 
bing trade with Iran. 
state 
Severe w_ther problems 
declined In '85, state uys 
stevenson knocks 
Thom.pson plans 
DEVELOPER, from Page 1 
Devetopment Corp. of Boulder 
Colo. and Ibis H.,tels of 
Europe, had no f .... nchise or 
equity commitments from 
Ibis. 
Palmer of Crystal Develop-
ment Corp., Wednesday about 
thr Crystal-Ibis proposal, 
SOllie of the council members 
still had reservations about 
that proposal. ByWIH .. mW ..... 
StaHWriter 
Two of the major 
movements in lUinoiI politics 
- Build Illinois and school 
consolidation - are ideas that 
are on the right track, but they 
need some adjustments, 
gubernatorial candidate Adlai 
Stevenson said at an impromtu 
question-and-answer _ion 
Wednesday. 
Stevenson, who was in 
Southern Illinois to meet with 
party and labor leaden, said 
t ha t if he were elected 
governor, be would have to 
take a "good. hard look" at 
Build Illinois, a program be 
says was devised by his 0p-
ponent - incumbent .Jim 
Thompson - for ""litical 
reasons. 
Improving the state's in-
frastructure is a good idea, 
Stevenson said. but the 
problem is that "tbe projects 
for the program are either 
Republican projects or 
Democrat p~ts. 
ex~~~~.·~ St!~nst;,t b:..~J. 
" Thai 's the trouble " 'ith 
Illinois - everything is 
decided for political reasons. 
not by what's good and what's 
bad. " 
As for school consolidation, 
Stevenson said be oppooeI a 
minimum limit for the nur:nber 
of students in a school diItrIct 
and instead prefers man· 
datory curricul.m 
requirements. 
" I see no correlation bet-
ween scbool size and 
acbievement," Stev .... on .. id. 
"However, I do believe all 
schools should be .bIe to 
educate children" to the levels 
necessary for entry into higher 
education. 
At a recent press conference 
in Sprinsfield, Stevenson 
outlined. proposal for school 
consolidation which would 
repeal present legal provisions 
that give preference for state 
money to unit school districts, 
require more public bearinss. 
and extend by three months 
the deadlines for local groups 
todeveJop.,....,.idationpians. 
Under his plan, .ny school 
that can meet the curriculum 
requirements - whidl likely 
would be the college entrance 
requirements recently passed 
by the lUinois Board oIl1igher 
Education - would not have to 
consolidate. regardless 01 size. 
Stevenson also has criticized 
Thompson, sayins that be 
"nip-flopped" on the school 
consolidation issue by sup-
porting the idea and later 
pledging to veto any any a:-
I.empt to set a " minimum. 
inflexible number of students 
in a dis trict ." 
The currenl law, which was 
signed by Thompson. requires 
reorganlzatioo committees to 
devise PtallS for consolidation 
of school districts into high 
school districts 01 at ~st 500 
students, elementary districts 
of at leas.t 1,000 students and 
unit districts that comprise 
kindergarten through grade l2 
of at least t,500 students. 
Stevenson said his plan 
wllUld be aimed .. t doing what 
be could to honor the wishes of 
citizens who oppose COD-
solidation, but be did stress the 
need for changes for 
educational purposes. 
The group had earlier in-
dicaied to the council that 
e<J.Uity sr.d franchiM! com-
mItments had been approved 
by authorized Ibis personnel. 
After questionins WaUace 
" I feel more cvnfident 01 the 
Joblin plan," said Mayor 
Helen Westberg. "We need to 
stop chasins rainbows and 
BAR HOURS, from Page 1 
rollback. The motion died for 
tack 01 a second, as other 
committee members were less 
convinced that a change would 
be necessary or effective. 
Committee member Greg 
Schaefer .aid that stan-
dardized closing hours within 
the county would not make a 
difference to drivers from 
neighborins counties, wbere 
the closing hours would still 
not match up with Jackson 
County . The problem of 
drunken drivers comins to the 
county from surrounding 
counties would only be half-
solved. be said, unless the 
surroundins counties agreed to 
similar deadlines. 
On Dec. 19, the Judicial and 
Law Enforcement Committee 
further discussed tbe issue 
with Jackson County Sheriff 
William Kilquist, Immen and 
Dennis CaJuletti. owner of the 
Midland Inn on Old Rt. 13 
soutbwest of Carbondale. 
Immen and Calufetti told the 
<''OIDJDittee that movins the 
hours would force them to 
close, and no further recGIII-
mendations emerged from the 
meeting. 
Immen says that a two-bour 
reduction in the closins 
deadline would discourage 
poqIIe from traveJiDc the 
extra distance to hi. 
establishment, and many 
regular CIIIItomers wnuid 1>" 
"ved 01 a place to stop fN a 
drink after work. 
"People areo't going todrive 
out bereat 1 a.m. if we ck"".t 
2. We get a lot 01 people who 
work at places like Gats!Jy'. 
and CoI!Coo's, and they dc.n't 
get oIf work until about 2:00 
a .m. ," Immensaid. 
80st said Wednesday that be 
had contacted "hundreds" 01 
people in the county who 
,favored a rollback in the bar 
closing time, and that the mly 
opponents were bar owners. 
The main challenge, 80st 
said, is to convince a majority 
of the County Board members 
that the benefits 01 a reductiOIl 
outweigh any lost revenues. 
" Quite a few of the board 
members are against" a 
chanse, 80st said. " They feel 
it will take revenue away from 
the county. I'm collecting 
information to prove that it 
will save money, and possibly 
lives." 
80st said that some board 
membef!l feel that they could 
chalCl! their minds if be can 
sbow them lelitlmate grounds 
for a change. He says that 
traffic accidents and the 
damaae caused by them prove 
that tbeP- is a problem. 
Statistics from the Illinois 
Department 01 Transportation 
shOwed that there were 12 fatal 
WF 
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deal with reality." 
Councilman Neil Dillard 
called Ihe Crystal-Ibis 
......... 1 "attraetive," but said 
~,~= ~~=~'h:a~ 
John Yow ..... e in ;avor 01 the 
Crystal·1bis proposal, but said 
the council's decision shoold 
be a """ified" one. 
accidents in Jacbon County in 
1914, sil< of whidl ~ alcobol 
reiate<j. Four 01 the fatal ac-
C;cter.1S 0CCIII1'ed between 2: 10, 
a.m. and 5:10 a .m., and thtee 
'J! the drivers in those &C-
c;dents were IepUy druut. 
TraffIC accident statistQ 
altto show, JIoonver, that 1M 
number 01 accidents in !tie 
county in 1984 fe!l 
dramatically after 2 a .m. Fo' 
ins!anc:e, 54 accidents wen: 
recorded between I a .m . • nd 2 
a.m., wbile 30 accidents were 
':ecorded between 2 a.m. and 3 
a .m. 
A t:ltal 01 152 accidents were 
:-ey..ed between 2 a.m. and 6 
a .;n ., less than 10 percent of 
the 1.882 accidents in the 
county in 1914, the most recent 
year complete reports were 
available. 
Immen says that newly 
imposed shffe: fines for drunk 
drivins laws will have a 
~~ a:~:.::~v~ 
than a reduction in the clo5ins 
hours. 
Tbe county ' s closing 
deadline had been 5 a .m. until 
1m, wben the deadline was 
moved to 4 a .m. The county 
experimented with a rollback 
for a _th in "-'1m, but 
protests from liar owners 
prompted the county to return 
to the 4 a .m. elosi .. time. 
1 
Language barrier 
in college classes 
MANV S1tJDt:NTS HAVE HAD the unfart_te experience of 
haviac a .,.... with a prafessor ... teac:bias assistant that they 
c:au .... ·t ....... tand. II wasn'l that the ~ material was 
above the ...... ts· capability to undentand bul that the in· 
slnlctGr·s.-nund of the English lancuaRe was poor . ... that he 
spalewitha laY)' accenl 
Sud! a u.. .. is fIWlnlU"II. Time is wasted as students ask 
f .... ta.-. to be repeated. Getti,. aD ._10 a question is 
~ to .... partiel.1IaDy aludenla _y lift UP. stap aaking 
f ...................... drap\be~.lICbeduIedaua 
to.ftid ...... u.aJ ............... andfaeulty. 
Wlat • _ of time .nd tuition. When a penon agrees to 
attend ...... \be school qrees to proride inatruction. Implied 
in thiI.-t is that the inslnlctGr be intelJilibie. 
STAn; lIEN. PA11l1CK WELCH (D-Peru) .... offered a 
......... to tR prdIIem. He has .,....-ed a biD requirinll aD 
sta~ ____ .nd community aJUeces to devI!Iop and ad· 
minilter an _I fIuenc:y tesl to aD prafesscrs. tadIinI .nd 
.,.. .... Ie ..... n' ... He wrote the biD .fter lIeariJII.,...,aaints 
(rom IIIIIIo!rInduates al Northem lIIinoil Univenity. where 
I...,.... MIiisIaIQ teach many frahman and sophamare 
daua. The IeIIdIiag assiltants are required to pass a 'wriUen 
praficiency teal. 
SIU ....... paduale atudellla reeeiviIII .... ta ......... and 
___ ....... to ... aD ani· taat ..... '" the GI'8dua~ 
SdIIal, tR ee.r fer £IIIIIab as • 5ecGoId LII...-&e and \be 
IIJIIICIiDtiDII ~ 1IcIwever. _ that tat can't siJnu"~ 
c:a..r-.i . wIIere ~ .... lIon .and aaswer; 
___ 1Meplaee.1n addItIaa to\beaperta. an.......,...~ 
....... (........, freallmu • sophamare) from \be depart. 
1IIeIIl ........ be .... teatinlpaaeI. 
ALBO. 1IIE GIUOOAn; IIC1IUOL does not require the ... al 
tal of illternational students who recei\-ed a bachelors degree 
(rom an Allleric:an insUtutiDn. Assuming that these people are 
anlly praf"1cieat ill EJII/iSh is • mistal<e; they should be tested. 
UndentanIIiII& and wriline a oecand .. ....., is different from 
....... 1III .... ll ~tionaJ atudeDIs may bave been able 
to IIike .... ~ .... ..,\iaai and wri~ papen. But 
__ ... '-__ of ...... EnIIisb by puttiJIIlbem ill • 
~ CM be -'air IlllIbem aal to \be ItUdeaIa they are 
.................... 
Polygraph use unfair 
RecemJy \be u.s. Secretary 
of Sta~ m.ed to submit to 
poIYlJ'apil (lie detector ) 
tati.... with wide news 
CO¥eI1I8e. This .. me situation 
eaiIIs .t 'IWS Tape i. Car· 
bone8Ie but willi 9ft)' different 
l'8IIIts.nd no JIUbIic apoeure. 
IkIfdaIIy thilletter will cause 
the .-,.;c to be aware of a 
situation wbidI wouJd ..,.-r 
to warrant leliltative action. 
,..,. 1ndusIires. during an 
invatiptiDn of suspected 
empIaIye thefl .... IIWI!Ialed 
that seIec:led employees musl 
submit to and ~ palygrapll 
tats as a bais of continued 
employment. Sever.1 em· 
...".. refilled to submit to 
testiIII and were -..ended 
and will prob. bfy be 
~p..~t ... ti"""'1 
and is it ia viable methnd 1 ... 
delermini... ,uill or in· 
_? 
I am told that IIIinoiI law 
does .. speeifically pmect.n 
employee from polygraph 
leslinl and subsequent 
dismissal unless he is a public 
service employee. 
l.m.1Io told that paIyJnIpb 
results are not admissable in 
any court by law. This cer· 
tainly .ppears to validale mosl 
anti·poIy .... pII claims lhal 
poIy .... pII results are oflen 
wrmg. lhus c1eaMDI the guihy 
and fa .... ly convicting the 
i_t. 
In this """". il appears IhDt 
only the company-union laber 
~t may stand bet· 
ween these employees and 
unemployment. 
AS a salaried member of 
maftlllt!lDelll with an area 
compeny. I empathiu> with 
,..,. maN....... but feel 
Iheir methods are coon· 
IenIroductive . 
I fee' thai a fuD public airiDi 
of polYlraph uses and 
I'f!IiUltant lelislation would be 
• dvisable. - G.ry L. Grav.". 
C.rIerY • . 
Call for nuclear free zone 
In the cominl sr.rilll 
semester. students wi I be 
hearinIJ a lot about sometL,. 
caBed. nuc .... r free zone. but 
not many wiD .. _ exaclIy 
what this is. 
Simply slated. a nuc .... r free 
zone .. ys that no nuclear 
weapons can be transp.-ted 
throulb. I.unched from. 
....... rched ... stored in a 
..,.. ,;rIC .rea. 
lie .1 MicIAmerica Peace 
Project feel thai there .re 
already far too many nuclear 
_pons ill the wlJl'ld. Fur· 
thermore. if ~ don't start 
taIIi,. the initiative 18 end the 
arms race. it might __ 
irreversible. 
AccardingIy •• nudear free 
zone is. _* w.y!lllt ... 
can .. y "",," to \be_ race. 
If --....r;::: dedare ... 
homes. ~. towns. 
sc:booIs and CGIIIIlries '" be 
nuc .... r free _. there will 
be no place left ill the w ... 1d to 
putnudear_pons. 
We al MAPP intend to 
initiate a c.mpus·wide 
c.mpaip to bave SIU·C 
decJared a nuclear free_. 
Some people feel that our 
eff<rls wiD lie futile. and that 
we will be was!i"ll our time 
.nd ~. 10 answer 
these criticisms. we siIDpIY 
c.n .ttention 10 esisU ... 
nuclear free _. warlel-
wide. ScbooIs sucb .. Cal-St.~ 
FuIJertcJn, \be UniVH111ty of 
Oreton. .nd sis of the 
University of WilCOIIS11t 
c:aJII(IIIIt!S were voled nudear 
free _ by the students. The 
city of Ev •• ton w.s .110 
recently voled to be • nuc .... r 
freezone. 
Entire c:GmIries sucb .. 
New z.Iand and AIBnIIa 
.re _ nudear free _ . In 
fact there are u..anda of 
~. ci~. ~. .nd 
even coantries _Id-wide that 
have been voled to be ~""r (ree __ by their resicleDts. 
In arcIer f... SIU-C to be decJared • nuclear free _. 
we must fir.t lIet .p. 
proximately 1.780 ..... tures 
on a petition. to let a 
n!lerendUm placed on the 
spri"ll student eJection ballols. 
Next. studellla wiD ~ on the 
issue. If successful. the results 
will be presented to the student 
JIOVt!I'DIIII!It and the Board of 
Trustees. It will be an UJibiU 
baUle. but we feel that there is 
no ...... ...... impcrtant 
cause to rJlhl f ... . 
If we .~ to succeed ill our 
fiPl. ... wiIJ need everyone's 
help. If you feel that there are 
too -, .-lear _pons ill 
\be _lei. .nd would like to beIp .. _ the _ race (.t 
J.st ill .... liUle cemer of the 
wwId) ........ by .... third 
,.... SIIIdaIt ~ afIke, or 
caD 451_ tormdlllll how you 
can beIp. fte futIIre of the 
wwId is ill .... 1IandI. - 1Iria. 
....... c •• lr.... MI.· 
A-nc. P_Prwjed. 
GPSC explains day care pOSition 
There has been mucb 
diIcuuion .. tely cancemiDI 
the c:catruc:tion of a day care 
center on campus to ac· 
commodale Ralnbow's End 
Preschool which m.y be 
displaced from its current 
facility by the end of the year. 
The purpnse of this letter is 10 
c1e.r up $Ome misun· 
clerslandinp CGIIClt!I1Ii"I the 
Gr-adua~ .nd PnIf .... ional 
Siudeni Council 's official 
stance on this issue. 
Duriac the faD semes~r 
Bruce Swinburne. vice 
pnsidenl f... student aII.irs. 
presented the GPSC with a 
......... 1 to mainlaill the '3.25 
fee increase orilinally 
desipJated f. the remodeIinI 
of W1DB and scbeduJed to 
""pire with lhe summer 
_ion. 1_. The fund created 
by the CODlimana: !If thiI fft 
would be used to r_nce 
projects that wouJd be "nice to 
bave. " accordlnl to Swin-
burne. One of the projects he 
suaested f... rmaacinl by 
MIclI • fun-i ..... • day care 
facilily. Another ~
project ..... n outdoor am· 
phitheate; 
ConsideriDi tbe "slusb 
fund" .nd the day care center 
f. whal they are - ........ ~ 
issues - Gf>sc rejected \be 
contMtion thai separate 
projeci3 sbouId be prapoeed 
and funded on .n as-needs 
basis. 
H_ever. the GPSC does 
reccJIIIize the need f. a day 
care facility .nd does auppart 
the idea of buiJdiaI _. We 
have passed a resoinlion 
caDiac f. the aeeIIiDa of 
capilal i1D~ iimdt 
from the sta~ to build sucb 3 
facility .. 
In the current f.cility . 
f.culty .ad stall have tap 
prionty and many studentS 
(arouJiii 110) 3re on • _itiac 
Iisl The JIiIber ~.,....., 
f. facility and staff (tlie 
prGInIm uses II slidi,. scale 
baaed on parents' income) 
............. \be prGInIm .nd 
:::.,. -=.::c.~ .:0 
of _ tudentlo student users 
wouJd cIIanIIe little with the 
_facility. 
H.vinl considered the 
~ty of not beiDI able to 
receive stale fundI. the 
GPSC Executive Board .... 
~.I_tivew.ysof 
fiIIa-=iDI it \IIrouIII student 
lea. 1IcIwever. the Esecume 
Board .... not IIUIIPIII'l the 
buIIdiIII of suclI a faCIlIty with 
sbIdent -,- if students will 
not have tap priarity f. ita 
_ . - !WI ....... Darrell 
....... GPIIC Esentl ... 
...... 
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'Free at lasl .. ' 
The historic first observance of a national holiday '-"iDa the 
late Dr. Martin Luther Ki .. Jr.was centered in Atlanta, Ga., 
when! 47 SIU-C students and others went by bus to join in the 
salute to the civil rights leader. 
The SIU contillleni saw IJlShop Desmond TUtu of South Africa 
~i..., the Kin(! Non-Violent Peace Drive Awanl f ... his.truaJe 
apillSt a .. rtheid. They heard King's widow, Coretta Scott KiDI. 
urae the nation to arry on the work -.rd Ki .. •• dram of 
elimination of racism and poverty. 
They watebed Vic:e Pnsideat Gecqe Buab and lin. KiIII 
place a wreath a=::. tomb, illlCl'ibed with wards fran _ cl 
his IIIGBt fa_ • "Free at last. Free at last. ".'* Gad 
almilbty, I'm free at last." And they joined tbauuadII in a 
.. raae symbalic of the mardIes that Kin(! led to free peapIe "-
racial inequality aad in~. 
Photos by Jim Quigg 
0beIIk. y...,.,.. 
.• ,"\ 
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Pershing RRle Team 
to march In Mardi Gras 
.,o.et ..... s ... _ 
Attm-shull! 
In February, the command 
will be liven and the sm 
Pershing Rifle Team will 
march lhrough New Orleans 
as they take part in the Mardi 
Gras Parade. 
Twen'X members of the 
te..m will make the trip to New 
Orleans. 
Tbis is the first time the 
team will be participatin& in 
the Mardi Gras Parade as the 
PenhinII Rifle Team, .. id 
Steve Moore, !be lroup's 
public information anel 
recruiting officer. In the pasl 
the team bas lone as IJIe Army 
ROTC color Jll8n1. 
"We have been tbere beCore 
and they (parade committee) 
wrote and alIked us to came 
back apin, lloore said. 
"It's almost a f....... !rip 
because the Army ROTC pays 
for our II'IInsportation," said 
Moore. 
TIle team will stay at the 
Naval ~ Activity and 
Naval J\iaionaJ Medical 
Center located three miles 
outside d!. New 0rIea1l8. 
The ,eam performs to 
cadences as commands are 
liven. Team memben .. aid 
M·l rifles ttuit are in tap 
condition, saidlloore. 
TIle PenhinII team used to 
be part of the ROTC program. 
but lInke .... y because "the 
ROTC had a _n team and 
had plallllinJ." said Moore. 
TIle bull of the Penbin& 
team is to live memben 
leIIdenIIip ~ .... to 
lIeIp tbeIn iMm :to:: ~ .... .e 
-_!I1iYe ...... l ... t ...... be 
said. 
People in the old drill team 
said the Penbin& team lives 
Ibem more opportunity, ac· 
cordinJ to Moore. 
basis, said Moore. TIle team 
has been to other parades in 
the area and after the Mardi 
-Gras, will 10 to a parade in St. 
Louis. he said. 
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" E."Rklerof thPICYJ" 
"1st PlKeChic.qo Film felth-al" 
Why I. It that hunchd of people who 
can't .tand -"Y music, _Ii~ten to 
-"Y .tatIons and _ dance, come 
out and dance up 0 .tonn at Fred's? 
IecavM Freer. I. UNlQUEI Fred's eel •• 
brated their GIS ....... and the customers 
. become the _to 
...... MutcWe Shopping Center 549-2780 
ChidIen.~ .• ~ . ............. .. 12.95 
choIc. .. , ............. roll 
........... .. . ...... .. . .... . .... .. ..... .. .. . 12.15 
........ , ............. -"a...! 
...... a.o-• .,.,..... ................ .. $1 .45 
choIc. .. roI .. -" a...! 
AFooII s.mc. DeIIr ......... 
..__ -.1:"'.""" 
........ I:ON ..... 
& 
•• _.Cere ~ 
_ •• Ie _~ 
Presents 
LOVE RHINO 
Thursday Night 
.......................•................... 
Mo«km Day SainCS 
Friday &. Saturday 
Root for your 
F.oote School .... 
SCHOLASTIC Hi-Q 
_ :M.,,_ 
......... ~, Jenuery23 at 7:30 P.M. 
(....-_ .. 4 .II!IP.M .) 
Doctor funds scholarship 
A $10,000 doNlion by 
relired Carhonda Ie 
radiologisl Dr. :.eo J . 
Brown will provide a 
leacher educ alion 
scholarship worth 1::000 10 
degree in educalion from 
Soulhern Illinois Normal 
Universily and a bachelor of 
science and medieal degree 
from the Universily of 
Illinois. He 1a .... 1 physics 
briefly al SIU In I" and 
was a charier member of 
lhe Board of Truslees, 
crealed in 1949. 
::'~...""r:"'tbe'o ~~:: 
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Tlck.t Sa'_ Out'.ts Located At: 
Kinsey sex study follow-up set 
BLOOMINGTON , Ind . 
CUPH - Almosl four deeades 
ago Alfred Kinsey ohoclled the 
nation by exposing the sexual 
praclices of America .. , and 
now researchers from the 
KillSe)' I .. titute plan 10 re-
inlerview some particpanls 10 
show how early sexual ex-
periences affect people later in 
life. 
Kinsey inlerviewed 12,_ 
people and re\eased detailed 
reports on his research in l_ 
and 1!j!;3. No oubjecl was ex-
cluded from the _ original 
queslions as the study asked 
aboul everylhing from 
abortion 10 sex dreams. 
formation (rom college age 10 
senior cilizens." 
The i .. itilule is seeking a $1 
milliGn (edenl ganl (or the 
IJne..Io (aur·year study. If the 
mane)' is granted, the study 
wiD bePI nexl December al 
the ear&est, ReiniodIuid. 
" If we dan'l do il in this 
decade, the KillSe)' popu1alioot 
will die off, and .re'h never 
have a popu\alioot like il 
again," she .... id. 
KillSe)' researchers, based 
on the Indiana Universily 
campus, plan 10 re-inlerview 
2,000 10 .,000 of the original 
S'~bjecl5 10 see how their sex 
lives have changed in the laol 
31 years. 
Heinisch eslimated thaI 1-...... 
Ihirds o! lbe people in-
lerviewed fer the oriIinal 
aged and elderly . For 
example, it will show how 
medicine for hearl disease and 
high blood presstlr<: can cause 
impotence. 
Some say the new sludy is 
notworlhil. 
"I wouldn'l give II any 
~~Ii~,! , W=id~'::'a: 
Szasz, a JIIIychialrisl al the 
Slale Universily of N",,' York 
in Syracuse. 
"It's going 10 show thai 
people's sex lives are more 
reJaxed loday, bul thaI they 
still have the same basic 
problems. So whal else is 
new?" Szasz said. 
Although the infcrmalion 
would not be shoclling loday, 
the new sludy could show how 
early sexual experiences af-
feci people laler on and 
provide i .. iK/Ils inlo aging. 
memory and loday'o sexual 
attitudes, researchers said. ::::: i:~\I!.:~e~odaY .~~=:::"' ___ -::=:-I 
"We. k_ very little aboul 
life\ong sexualily," said Junt 
Reinisch, direclor of lbe 
KillSe)' 1 .. liIute fer Research 
in Sex , Gender and 
Reproduclioot. " We'U be able 
10 ..,., what they remember 
and whal they don'l remem· 
ber. 'I1Ien we'll have sex in-
" They visil us on a regular IE;iS~~~--"mf 
basis," Heinisch said. "They 
aM wilen we wiD interview I~~~~~~;==~ IIIem again. They say so much has happened. " 
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Art prof's drawing first foreign 
one in Mexican gallery 
8, Maureen C-.... h 
StBffWriter 
Dan Wood . associate 
pro(essor in art, has become 
the first non·Mexican to have a 
drawing exhibited in the In· 
stituto Nadonal De Bellas 
Artes. the Mexican National 
Arts Museum in north central 
Mexico. 
The drawing . titled 
"Benigno Rangel. Corneta De 
Los Moros" or " Bugler 0( the 
Moon." was completed by 
Wood in 1f74. Now part 01 a 
permanent collection, the 
drawing has been placed 
prominenUy in the foyer 01 the 
museum, located in Zacatecas. 
The drawing is 01 a _Uy 
deceased Zacatecas reaident, 
8eDigDo Rancel. Wood f .... t 
__ tered Rancel while on • 
sa .... tical in Zacatecas in 
1f74. 
Rangel participated an· 
nuaDy in the Festival 01 
Morismo, whidl CJriCinated in 
Spain and ~ the battle 
between the Christians and the 
Moon. Rangel, one 0( 5.000 
participants in the festival. 
modeled for Wood in the 
ceremonial nJbe be donned .. 
abu&Jer. 
Wood's drawing repreaenta 
Rangel in fuJI costume playing 
the brass bu(!Ie tbat be carried 
in battle. The drawiJII took 
Wood two months to complete, 
uaiDg only graphite pencils, a 
sharperner and a k.-ded 
era&er. 
Wood used • __ 01 10 
swab. 
Wood said he used a 
magnifying glass to in· 
corporate extraordinary detail 
into the drawing, especially 
around RangJe's face. 
Rangle's chin, eyebrows, 
eyelashes, mustache and 
fingernails required minute 
attention. Wood said be used a 
pencil sharpened to a tip like a 
hypodermic needJe for the 
detail. 
The drawing as very subtle 
and Wood directa moat 01 tile 
attention to Ra!llle's face. 
RangJe looks about at ,an 
old. He has a detamined yet 
humble look, whidl is praftIed, 
as be extends !be lIIICIe to play. 
His wrinkles are IIItrIcate and 
!be pupil 01 his eye Hen. ilia 
_is~. 
He is warInI a medieYal 
turbin, Arabic in oriIin. 
Wood said in !be last half-
century, Zacatecas, founded 
by the Spaniardl in 1500, '-
undergone eslen.ive 
renovalion of Ita colonial 
buildings. Wood said "!be 
FJorence 01 Mexico," became 
his Shangra-La. He returned to 
visit a smaD town just swth 01 
Zacatecas, Villanueva, every 
year since 1f74. He describes 
tile area as "dynamic and 
val." 
In 1m, Wood returned to 
Zacatecas to bold a __ man 
exbibltion 01 tile drawillp be 
CClIDJIIeted duriDg his .. ... 
bat1calinm4. Tbeabibit .. .. 
...... tedllJtIIe....-.. 
Zacatecas ..... fIII'd*eII 
one at W .......... and 
de Monumentos 0( Zacatecas. 
invited Wood to place 
" Benigno Rangel, Corneta De 
Los Moros" in !be permanenl 
collection of the Inslilulo 
Nacional De BeDas Artes. 
The nationaDy syndicated 
Meaican ~ EI Sol de 
Zacatecas the director 
at !be museum. J . Alvaro 
Ortiz. .. follon: "NormaUy 
we would nat aU- !be work at a foreiper in __. 
Howeftr, we bave m8de an 
exception for Dan Wood 
because lhe artist i. a 
Zacatecan al beart. But, more 
impar1aDUy, beca_ at tile 
work's eslraordinary 
quality." 
SIIartIy arter WOld __ 
pIeted the ....... in 1174, It 
.... IIUId to a eaIIRtor, wIIo In 
tarn aoJd it to anatber. Last 
,ear. Wood ~ tile 
drawIJIII and ...w il to Deanis . 
Immen at Carbandale who 
then donated !be work to the 
- . 
Immen .. id be coIleels 
Wood's art beca_ they are 
aD "intricate and meticIIlous." 
Wood .. idhlsdn · islike 
a nn.icaI piece. Tbe~ 
lones lift tile drawiIII a 
rhythm. 
Wood, a 17-,ear veteran 
inslructor at SIU-C. i. 
eurretlUy teac:lllq "I • 
tntIIIdiaa to Art ... ... 
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wel~.~.er 
diff_t grapllite pencils to 
lift tile drawIJIII different 
'- ralllinl fram I;pta to 
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Briefs 
TilE COLLEGE Democrats 
will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
the Student Center Mackinc"; 
Room . Planning for the 
Democratic primary. getting 
speakers. and organizing 
marches and benefits is on the 
agenda. 
TilE BLACK Graduate 
Student Association will hold 
its first meeting at 5 p.m. 
Thursday in the Student 
Center Kaskaskia Room . 
TilE POETRY Factory will 
hold its regular meeting at 7 
p.m. Thursday in the Student 
Center Missouri Room. 
nit: soumERN Illinois 
~ollegiate Sailing Club will 
meet at 9 p.m. Thursday in 
Law.on231. 
TilE AMERICAN 
Marketing Association will 
hold its spring new member 
night at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
Student Center Ballroom B. All 
majors are welcome. 
l'HE INTERNATIONAL 
Television AsS<Jciation will 
hold its firsl meeting of the 
semester at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
Communications 1011. 
Everyone is invited. 
THE VETERANS 
Association will meet at. p.m. 
Thursday in the Student 
Center Saline Room . All 
veterans and reservists are 
welcame 10 altend. 
mE WILDLIFE Sociely 
will meet al 7:30 p.m. Thur-
sday ill Lawson 201. J_ 
Overcatch, graduate studenl 
in wildlife, will speak. 
Refreshments will be served. 
E~ is welcame to at-
(i 
tend 
THE SINGI.E Stud~nts Club 
will have its first m""ting at 3 
p .m . Thursday . 1 Ihe 
American Tap. Contact .John 
01' Scott at 336-1971 fOJ more 
information. New members 
doTC welcome. 
SOUTHERN IU. JNOIS 
Poets is currently ac~epting 
manuscripts for a fall an-
thology of poetry. prose. and 
black and white sketchwork . 
Submission guidelines are 
available free to campus 
addresses : off-campus 
mailings require stamped. 
self-addressed envelopes . 
Southern Illinois Poets. P .O. 
Box 395, Carbondale. 
CAREER PLANNING and 
Placement Cenler will sponsor 
an Inlerviewing Skills 
Workshop aliO a.m. Thursday 
in Woody Hall B-I42. In-
terested students and others 
can sign up al the CPPC offICe, 
Woody HaD B-204. 
A SPECIAL mefting of the 
"Partnership for ProgressiVP 
Approaches to Disabiiiij 
Issues" will be held at 7 p.m. 
Thursday al the Carbondale 
City CcJunciI Chambers. Jim 
De J~, _.tant director of 
the IlIIJ10is Departmenl of 
Rehabilitation Services, will 
speak. 
mE LEIIIIIAN and ~~ 
hotJine, wIIich apentes 
from 6 toll p.m., allooffenan 
informatiGnlll tape rec:ordinI 
during illl of[ hours. 'nils 
month's tape features lesbian 
culture Monday tbroulb 
Saturday and an AIDS uPdate 
on Sundays. Call 5&GA)"S. 
AN EXECUTIVE skill-
Nepal_ student group 
sir ..... cultural activities 
., ...... FeIan s..,,_ 
The Nepalese Sludent 
Association is beginning 1111 
second semester a. a 
rellslered studenl 
organization and welcomes all 
~~=: says treaslln!l' 
AD 21 members of NSA are 
from Nepal, a country between 
India and ChilIa, but memo 
bership will be granted to 
anyone wanting 10 develop a 
greater IIJIderstanding of the 
world's countries and people, 
he said. 
" We have 19 members who 
are students here, plus their 
spouses makes 21,' Sharma 
said. "We're glad 10 welcome 
anyone interested in joining." 
NSA's promotes close 
cooperalion among Nepalese, 
~ucational and cullural ac-
tivities. and international 
understanding or Nepal bY 
exchanging ideas with 
students from other countries. 
"We'll be participating in 
the Intemlotional Festival at 
SJU, Feb. 21 to 23." Sharma 
Tighter security 
urQed by report 
said, "and we'll aIIo be boIdinR 
one of 0I1f own cultural 
festivals. Ir s called Daain. 
This is a festival of victory 
held a-Uy ill N_I." 
Daain is a festival of 
w ..... hip of the godclesa Durp, 
It.e goddess who kiIII aU evDa, 
said SIIarma. Tbe festiYaI • 
c:elebrated in October. 
NSA's newly elected 
praidenl is KabUl KapaIi . 
MCllltbIy -up will be 
held f ... JIISA ... ~. 
building seminar will he held 
(rom 5 to 6 p.m. Thursday in 
Lawson t6t. Dr. Marcia An-
derson-Yates. chairperson of 
the Department or Vocational 
Educat.ion Studies. will spow.k 
on the topic "Skills For 
Managing Your Time." All 
SIU s tudents are welcome. 
Coordinated by the ColI,,!!e or 
Business and Administration. 
Southern IIUnoi,' 
"Hottat", 
Lonteat Runnina 
y.., .... ... 
\ ....... .... 
INTRA~IURAI. SPORTS 
will sponsor a basketball 
tournament for women. men 
and co-rec teams (under 6 feet 
and open l. Captains meeting 
at 4 p.m. Thursday at the 
Student Recreation Center 
Room 158. Lale Rost.... ac· 
cppted until 5 p.m. Thursday 
·./itha S2late fee. 
.....a-np ....... _*"'.11. 
for .... a..t ... 
.. Check out the best Music 
and Dance Videos in the Area 
"-, .,car .. for ... 
__ 1.1. ~CAIIIIftIUI 
MINI COURSES, SEMINARS & 
WORKSHOPS 
For S ...... b. F.cally. 
Steff .1141 fila .... 
.. CI4ISSIS ST'""" POI-"': 
CoIorPhot~Y-RonVofanti $12.00 
Meets Wed~m 6·Spm. beginning Feb. 5 and ending March 19. Six classes. 
learn how to do color photography. Problem-so!lIing. basic instruction and optional 
developing skills. 
~ AdYanccd Knini.- Kay Norris 
from 6-7pm. beginning March 25 and ending April 29. Six classes. 
$35.00 
Knllllng for beginnetS. or the more advanced student . Price of the class includes 
instruction and materials for your class project. 
.. Wwx .... O+n ... Beny land $30.00 
Meets WecJne.day from 7-Spm. beginning January 29 and ending March 5. Six classes. 
Color coordinating your clothes. makeup and accessories based on the individual. 
Compores to more ~ penonaI consultation • . 
~o..-.Susan Barnes $25.00 
trom 6· 7pm. beginning January 29 and endir.g March 5. Six classes. 
Bored with aerobics? Dance techniques from warm-up. exercising through learning 
ae8tive movements and using your own fantasy routines. Dancing and 
tonll19 for a sensuous body. 
SIGN UP FOR CLASSES AT SPC OFFICE, 
3ao FLOOR, STUDENT CENTER, 536-3393 
.... a.-C!III!I &..tIrftll ........ 
BIKE REPAIR BARTENDING SIGN LANGUAGE 
DECORATING YOUR APARTMENT "YOUR BANKER JCNOWS" 
Reagan acts on tax reform 
WASHINGTON <uP!) -
President Rea,gan asked 
Senate Repubhcans Wed-
nesday to rally around his top 
legislative priority by 
rewriting major portions of a 
House-passed lax biD so the 
final product offers Americans 
" true lax reform." 
Meeting ovt'r breakfast with 
most of ,.... $3 Republican 
senator', as tile filth Congress 
eased into its . ecand !MSIion, 
Reagan said, "We want a 
rev8Ne-.-tn1 lall reform 
bill .. soon as possible." 
" The House-passed bill is not 
a final product," he said in 
comments relayed by White 
House spokesman Larry 
Speakes. "It is a beginni,.." 
The caD to arms on lax 
reform. a cause Reagan 
cllllmpioned duri,. thousands 
of miles of travel ilnd more 
than two doren appearances 
last year, came .. the batOe 
lines _An to . emerge over 
rllcal ....,... ·ties brought on by 
the C'm-Rudman habln-
L'l!d-budlet Ia ... 
With budget cut. at center 
sla8e, Reagan said !IE is en-
couraged by predictions from 
Senate GOP leader Robert 
Dole and Chairman Bob 
Pack .. ood, R-Ore., of the 
Senate Finance Committee 
that a tax reform biD could 
clear the Senate by June. 
Simulta __ y, he warned 
Congress against usi,. that 
bill to raise ·taxes to offset 
painful spending cuts required 
by Gramm-Rudman to meet 
declining deficit largets nexl 
year and beyond. For fiscal 
1987, the required savings 
could exceed 160 billion. 
" We ' re con\' inced the 
American peop)e . 'ant true tax 
reform," Reagan said. " The 
House has taken a good fint 
step, but we are I ... i,. for-
ward to worlting with you in :!:::::: t.WI,r,-oouce a true 
Reagan, .. ho .... slow to 
endorse the lax reform bill 
pasaed by the House. 1Iaorever, 
act_1&Iged the __ 
would reduce individuaJ tax 
rates to their lowest levels 
since 1t131, cut corporate rates 
to their I_t levels since 1M!. 
Inflation decreases a bit in 1985 
WASHINGTON <uP!) -
Inflation was slighUy ..... er in 
1915 than 1914 as the Consumer 
Price Index rose a modest 3 .• 
percent for the year and 0.4 
percent in December. the 
Labor Department .aid 
Wednesday. 
The department's fIpres 
said that if the seasonaDy 
adjustal monthly inc:raR in 
~ priees had heJd to 
0.3 percent lut month, the 1_ 
inflation rate .. ouId haft been 
the lowest since 1971 and 11'12, 
when inflation rose only 3.4 
percent each year. 
Instead, the 1_ inflation 
rate of 3 .• percent was sligbUy 
below the 1914 level of 4 per-
cent and tied the 1913 rate, 
The moothly increase of 0.4 
percent for December w .. 
lower than November's 0.' 
percent jump, On average, 
prices rose in 1_ at a rate of 
.bout 0.3 percent • month, the 
departmeilt's bureau of blbor 
statistics said. 
Substantial increues in the 
cost of food aad eDel'I)' fueled 
about half the December in-
crease. Grocery prices jumped 
1 percenf illst moath .. prices 
for meat, rlSh. poultry, ega, 
fresh fruit and vecetables 
went up. 
Overall. food and be. erage 
costs went up 0.8 percent in 
December - the biggest 
SIU 
vs. 
monthly incrf ase in tha t 
category since early 1914. 
Theater student 
slates recital 
Eric McCIuIkey, baritone 
and .,..dute studeat i. 
musical theater, will present. 
recital 01 warb by= v....... WiIIIuIS, 
!!.oare~ Ned Rorem aad 
J1IIInII8y. 
Pianist llarpret sa-
'NiII perform with 1kCIuskey. 
The recital will be .t the Old 
Baptist FOIJIIdatiGn Recital 
Hall next to F_ HaD .t I 
p.m. '!'be public;' invited. 
TONIGHT 
7:35 PM 
SIU ARE~A 
presents: 
THUDDAY ALL YOU CAN EAT 
SPAGHEm $1.99 
(wilhprlic bINd, soup& .. ,ad J4.99) 
I.y 1 Get Znd HaIf'rice 
Free coffee with all breakfast entrees, 
STUDENT 1.0. REQUIRED 
IILLlon'II"'. 
SPIeIIL au..., ..... 
' ..... OOc· ..... 
...... Ii ~ ':::' 
INTRODUCING 
Pn_ .. Iw""", BUSCH Drafts 
.8-•• = • 
.... 
a-4 
.... 
-
-
-
= 
Speedrail8 = 
10 am-6 pm 
u.n y ". 
,,-,I." 
Passenger service expected at airport soon 
By ........... 
S","Wriler 
Reeenl talks belween of-
ficials of the Southern Illinois 
Airport Authorily and Trans 
World Express aboul I.he 
resumplion of TWE pa-nr·er 
service at the airport _y 
bri... resulta "hopefully any 
momenl," says Floyd Hart, 
Airport Authorilv chairman 
Hart said lhatthe talks with 
the airline, which pulled out of 
the airport Dec. IS. were "very 
fnnll," and tbal the airport 
board is now waili... for the 
airline to submit some 
necessary ridership f;SUres 
befen makiDIanother move. 
TWE, which serves as a 
commuter link for parent 
Trans World Airline's bub in 
St. Louis, has cited low 
ridership as ita reason fot the 
pullout, but Hart pJacea much 
01 the blame for the pnobJem 
on '.bt: airline itself. 
'''I'beir performance wasn't 
good. It was very poor," Hart 
said after a meeti... of the 
airporl hoard Tuesday . 
Specifically, be said the airline 
had too many canceled and 
delayed fIilhts . He also 
crilicized the company 's 
failure to launch an allfeB5ive 
advertisi ... campaiP.. 
Bul Hart also crihcized local 
travel age~'$ for lheir failure 
to promote TWE ... hile it 
served the airport. He said 
that airline officials were 
alllfY al one Iravel asenl who 
repealedly sold lickets 10 
compeling airlines al 
Williamson Counly Airport, 
and this, be said, was part of 
the reason for the pullout. 
" When the lravel alflDta in 
your communily won't ~
your c:onummity and caaU-
10 selllitketa 10 a competing 
airport, it's a very, verY sicli 
.itualion," Harl said in 
previous preas aceounta. He 
did not disclose the name 01 
any travelalflDls. 
In a telephone inlerview, <me 
local Ira vel agenl agreed that 
TWE did not receive much 
local support, but be placed the 
blame on the airline for whal 
be called its "exlremely 
erratic" service. 
Dirk BorpmilJer, manaser 
of Borgsmiller Travel in 
Carbondale, said thaI his 
agency did not purposely 
negteet TWE, bul be said the 
airline was drivi... away 
Former plant-soil 
expert dies at 65 
James B. M..,.TY, a retired 
professor 01 planl and soil 
science, died Monday from 
complications relaled 10 
diabeles al Carbondale 
Memorial Hospital. He was 65. 
Services for Mr. Mowry, who 
developed disease resistanl 
apples and pears, were beId al 
2 p.m. Wednesday al the 
Huffman Funenl Home in' 
Carbondale. 
Mr. Mowry joined the School 
of AgricuJlure in 1951 unlil bis 
retiremenl in 1110. He founded 
the DIinois Horticulture Ex-
perimentation Station, a link in 
a nationwide apple and peach 
breeding co-opera live in-
volvinl SIU, the Universily of 
Illinois, and Purdue and 
Rutgers universil.es. 
Mr. Mowry was born in 
Peoria. He earned a bachelor's 
deBree at the U 011. a master's 
deBree from Purdue and a 
doclorate from Rutgers. 
He receiVed IGp awards from 
Ihe Illinois Horticulture 
Sociely and the American 
Pomotogical Society, for wbidI 
be served on the national 
executive board. 
Mr. M..,.'ry ... rote more than 
100 scientific articles and 
books on fruil breedinB and 
helped develop men tban 211 
varieties 01 apples. He also 
released an apple variety 
called Blaze aDil a peacb 
variety called Comanche. 
Mr. M..,.TY fJew 10 miaalona 
in Europe as a pilot for the Air 
Corps durinB World War II and 
was decorated for his aervice. 
He is survived by his wife, 
Donna, a son, broIllei', 
daUlhter and sister. 
Visitalian will beBin at _ . 
Burial will be al 0akIaDd 
cemetery. 
In lieu of flowers, dona ... 
to the Nalional Kidney 
Foundalian of IIIinoia or 10 \be 
American Diabetes 
Association Downstate Af-
filiate Inc. are requested. 
Training set by Synergy 
SyneI'IY is now inlerviewi", 
for volunleer Iraining in 
comllllllUealioDa and crisis 
intervention skms . The 
Inini ... enables volunleers to 
leam how 10 share their 
feelings and belp others in an 
~ s .. Hing . Synergy 24-'- crisis iD-
tervention, referral service 
and peer counseli .... 
Inlerviews will be conducted 
IIIniaIb Ju. 11, Tnbtilll 
___ beBin Jan. 11. For 
Ddt! Informatlclll, sIGp by \be 
IIt!IIdeste dome al_ S. DIJaaia 
AYe., or call 54N1S3, SIU 
credit is available. 
Become • .,.n of • professioMl +County 
ment,1 he.lth te.m ... becOme. Networker! 
VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
Cia iNmIVENTIONK:OUNSR.ING Situ 
9-5 Sat.-Sun, Jan. 25-26 
-COURSE CREDIT AVAILABlE-
~ .. 
CAll TODAY ~...., ...... MIII .... 
cuslomers because of its 
frequency of lale and canceled 
flights , which often left 
passengers 10 be transferred 
to Williamson Counly Airport 
and another airline. 
" We prefer 10 book the mosl 
reliable service thaI besl fita 
the needs 01 our customers," 
BorgsmiJJer said. However, be 
said tbal be would be "glad 10 
have them (TWEI back," and 
be believes the airline cciuJd be 
su«essful if il would offer 
"good fans, good c-.ectinI 
adIeduIes and conoisteDcy." 
He added, tbouIh, tbal the 
airline milhl have trouble 
winnillJl back _CllStomers who 
were disnIpIed by the abrupt 
puIIoul in December aDd thaI it 
will be hard to beat the '-
fares - roundtrip 10 ChicaBo 
for as liltle as .. - now beiDl 
offered al the Williamson 
Counly Airport. 
Bul Bob Zimmer, owner of 
Zimtran Tnvel, disagreed 
with statementa about poor 
service on tbe part 01 TWE. He 
said the airline, with which his 
c:om .. ny previouaJ-/ did mosl 
01 ita businels, had a service 
record better than the industry 
avense, with a biBb 10 per-
centase nte of completed and 
on-lime fIiB!,ta. 
However, Zimmer did agree 
tbat TWE Jacked support from 
mosl local travel 8IflDta, bul 
he said be had DO idea why tbat 
was thecaae. 
Durina the board meetiDB. 
Mike Kimmel, the bnard'a 
representative 10 the _Iy 
formed Airline Search Com-
mittee, IoId the bnard tbal the 
commiltee is in the pnoeeIIII 01 
~~a=-""':.!",=t: 
Midwest. 
TIle _rch committee is 
!oakiDI al any airline tbat 
could posaibly sene the air-
port, Kimmel said, but 
because "the induItry is in 
such a state 01 flux, it's dif-
ficult 10 find out who's on 
first. " 
TIle committee wanta "10 
make sure we have the feel 01 
whal euctIy is \be _rtet out 
tbere," KImmel said. aDd be 
addod, "We're loiDB as fasl as 
wean." 
Kimmel said the committee, 
which was formed 10 sene in 
an advisory capacity 10 the 
aiflllll'l board, will stili be 
useful eva if a dedIiaD is 
reacbed wilb TWE belen the 
~ittee mall. a rftCIIII-
mendillian, because ita pur-
JIOR is tbreefald: 10 !oak al the 
air trall8pllrtalian .... 01 the 
area and Me'" !bey can besl 
be solved; 10 iaveslipte 
pauible alrliDls; aDd 10 IteIp 
seJJ 10 the puIJIie, on a (:aD-
linuinl b .. is, whatever 
decision is made. 
Hart said that altboul/l 
other airlines mipt be can-
sidered, TWE is "sUll the besl JIOUibI.e 1CIIIdion" because 01 
,Is mallonahill wilb TWA, 
which is <me 01 two airlines 
that does extensive _inesa al 
St. Louis' Lambert Field. 
lIost people traveIinB to St. 
Louis are loiDB 10 caldo a 
CGIIIIectiDB nilht, Hart said. 
and tbere prabably is DO other 
airline tbat could c:ampete wilb 
TWE because 01 ita ability 10 
offer low ~ ntes wilb 
TWA. 
Ozark, the other airline with 
a St. Louis bub, uses Ozark 
IIidwest as ita caDDIter line. Ozark IIIdwest _ serves 
WiIIJa_Caunty Airpirt. 
DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 
ArtaM .. le 
~ AC1IMO POll ADULf'I: Thi' course i, designed tor the ro~ .... ic. and will 
concentro'. on • .peKlng tt.. student to th. art at oc.fing. Area. of st,·dy will include 
improvi.ion. ~izcrtion techniqun , fe.tuo' Interpr.tation and character 
av-Iopment. orti.tic In",ity and responsibility. Mlf'oworene" and the building of 
creati .... c:onfio.nc.. Friday , 5:00.7 :00 p .m. Begins ~. 7, B week • . Pulliam 229. 
$.10.00. Theresa Lo"'!n , IMfr. 
CMOItAL ~ Note reocfing required . All non·credit porticipants must bt 
registered with the Division of Continuing Education . R@9ulorattendance" r~uired . 
Previous choral u~jence i, required . NOTE EARLY StART. Selections for this 
wmMt.r will be Boch Cantata no . 131 Clnd Mozart V.sper., Mondoy, 7:30-9:45 ~ .m . 
8Itvins Jon . 27. 13 weeks , AIt~ld 11.5, $12 .00, T •• tTlA, John Mochnick , lnstr . 
PLOaAL OIIIOM: This (our .. i, on introduction to dn'g" theory. Emphasis will be 
g iven to the developm.nt m .peciol techniques in basic design as it applies to 
flowers. 10li09l' and access riel. Ther ...... iII be application and identificotion of florol 
mote>riols and IMir relationship to bo5ic design prindplH. TuMCiay , 6:)0·9:30 p.m. 
legins Feb. " . 5 "".eks. Agricultur. 181 , $33.00, Suppli.s S20 00, Peggy Wilken, 
Inltr. 
~.fI AcnNO: This coune will expose the adult .octor to performance 
tt.ories and techniques and then apply thow through v id~toped performances of 
fu lly rehearsed see".. . An investigation of the ditferen:.:es·similorlfi.s of toped 
versul live performance through Icenework will Incorporate improvlsotion . vocal 
production , diction , .mo.iorwJl spontaneity in·depth choroctef analYSIS. phYS ica l 
needom ond on obility '0 shrh from plov,"g one.elf to executing character in the 
context of given situation. A final performan ... . --, all scenes and a one·act will be 
" iv ... "" . Monday, 7:00·9:00 p.m. Begins Feb, 3, 10 w .... ks. loO Theat.r. $40.00. Theresa 
Lorkin. Inslr . 
JIWILRY DIIIGN: In thiS don studentl wili leorn bolic tect:niqufl of .awing. filing , 
ands.old.r-ing. StudenTS should comple.e 2 or 3 different pieces and bf' auisted in 
developing special int.rest. Mondoy. 6 :00·9:00p.m. Regins F.,). 3. 10 ""eeks. Pull iam 
l CM. 541 .00. Supplies $20.00. Jon Croft. Instr 
.aGlNNIMG PIANO: This cou .. ~e is offered to adults with li ttle or no pr.vious piano 
study. The dou will integrate a study of music theory . playing by ear. reoding. 
technique and improviSing WIth ~rformanc. of Eur~n folk liter:ttur • • music of 
d anicol campo54tr. traditional and popular :::ompositions. Mon . and Wed. 6:30·7:30 
p.m. hQins Feb . 3. 10 weeks , Old Boptisl Foundation 201 . $5(),OO. Text faA. Joyce 
H .. sketh. loutr . 
tN1"aMIItlAfI PlallD: This course is designed for stu1ents who have completed 
the Begir:nin; Piano clan. Tues. and Thurs" 6:30·7:30 p .m. &.gins feb. 4 10 we-eks . 
Old 8o?,ist Foundation 201 . S5O.oo. Text TeA Joyce Hesketh , Ins'r . 
""""'f: Tnis course is designed for 'hose who work ""ith children and willindude 
puppet construction, improvised and inf01'"mal puppet ploys and wri!ing and 
productlng puppe1 ploVs. Mondoy 7:00·8:30 p.m. Ptegins f@b. 3, 10 weeks . QUigley 
206 loren Taylor Ins1r . 
SOCIaL .... LLIIOOM DAIIICIIIO: Designed to introduce balie sttppS and fIgures 
for waitt. foxtrot , two·step" swing and polka. An introduction to Latin rhythms will 
be ~ if time permits . Empha,is will be ploctld on correct footwork ond body 
~ition ~~5OCiol~ with eoch dance figure . Oc:mcing par1nen pt'efen-ed . Iring your 
shy feet and we IJ get them dancing. MOf'Ooy . 7:00,' :00 p .m. Beginl Feb. 3. 10 
weeki . Wesley foundation , $30.00. Phil Robemon . Imtr " NO SENIOR CITIZEN 
OtSCOUNT 
lila ••• a ....... 1 •• 
aMIl ........ SA" I ''P'Y: This will ... a befinning &ab courM in 
""room "....".. oncI techrt ...... Studerm will ...... to ~ ..... r own 'ihn 
...... -. _ ... __ . EnIpIIaolo will bo..- ........ ............... 
................. _ .. ....-.....-._---
............... wI"bo .................. -v._
wII,-"'- _ _ 
;;-..;."::::':.~=.:;.~ _.6. 10 -.. c-..._ .... 1122. 
_____ A ___ ... - ._-
_ ... _-.................. -......... -.-.... 
- . .....-. -.... ........ '-"""' -- . -
-.. ..-...- . ..-.--.-... ..... ..-___ w_   __ ._ . ... _ 
_ . ........, . .. 7, ........... _. 5. 10-'. ~ I •• 
1i27 .... ~_._. 
----.... -.... _ ........ -.-y--.-. 
.......... .. -~---. .... .., ... ... ...... -.. _, .. _ .... ... .......... ---.
....................... -...... ,..----.. _--_ .. 
_ .. _ y_ ..... ..-.. _ . ~. 7,_ ....... 
..... _.'. IO-..OoIIIor_.Ii27'OO~_ .... ". 
-.--,.. ............. --.--~. 1O. __ ..... ,... __ wIII .... ,... __ ...-.... ...... _ 
...... __ ..... 11_ ....... _ .... _ .. __ 
_ In .... .....,. -..or. 7, __ p.m . ...... Feb. ,. 1-'. _ 101 . 125.00. __ ._. 
SPRINe 
OPENINGN 
LtI •••••• 
............. ........ eo.e: Int.ndedfor t~ who hove SOfN command of 
.... Engli.h longuop and wish to •• pond the1r _iIIl in oral comm",ntcotians. " II not 
intended 'Of" a P4'tsOn who.,.., 'i"l. or not EngUsh. NOlIlA.llYSTAIT. Mort·Fri ., 
10:00-11 :000.1"1. hgin. Jan . 13. 16weeks. Fanet'3512. 15.00. Jomes _edeIen. 'nstr . 
• ......... 11: Dayou know when to UM 0 comma. sMri.c::oJon or colon? Do 
.,ou know .... d~ t.tw.en Its ond It's, tt.r.. their and "'-1',.0 This cou,... 
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Hotline gives information, 
advice to gay community 
.,---c--... 
SlaW_ 
TIle IIUIDber is 52f.GA YS. II 
is a hotIiDe intended 10 help 
~ay mals. Isbians and 
f=IScir=c~~ 
callen. 
TIle regular phone line hours 
are 6 p.m. 10 11 p.m. daily. 
When volunleers are not there 
10 answer the phone. a 
recarding is played: "Hi. Ibis 
is LGT ..... Lesbian and 6ay 
Talk. U you need immediate 
aasiatance. caD Synergy at 50ft. 
333S ... Netwllril at5oft.33S1. 
"WillialDlClll or Franklin 
County residents may call 
Sy.nergy at ~161. or Net-
wark at 937..a3." And. later. 
"Welcome to LGT... . We're 
committed 10 the 118Y male and 
lesbian community and 10 ease 
ibe barriers that separate us 
from each other and from our 
larger community." 
THE RECORDING also 
giva a calendar 01 events. 
AIDS updates and one ... two 
feature items. such as literary 
excerpts called " Fairy Tales 
for Grown Ups." Also on the 
recording ",enda are film and 
music rev_so the SIU-C 
women's atbletics scbeduIe 
and notices about events or 
meetings sponsored by the 
Gay and Lesbian PeopIe's 
Union and the Metropolitan 
Community Church. a local 
Christian church that is sen-
sitive to the 118Y and lesbian 
population. 
When any 01 the 24 trained 
volunteers are there. they 
answer phones and speak .. ith 
individuals seeking in-
formationaboutsexuality. 
MICHAEL BOTKIN. 
gradnate student in 
psych~logy. said training 
beJ!8n for bolline telephone 
warkers last April. The bolline 
bepn operation in October. 
The 36-bour training teaches 
the wark~ bow 10 c0m-
municate with someone wbn 
bas a problem. he said. 
BaCiin said the number 01 
callen varies. He estimates 
about 100 callen IIlCIIItbIy. "A 
CCIIIIIIlGII iasue riPt _ is 
'caming out' - bow 10 do it and 
where 10 go." They alllo caD 
for "emotiGnal support f ... the 
proc:ess." he said. 
Another priority 01 callen is 
10 in informaliaD about ::mr. "People want 10 "-
'- it is transmitted •• bat is 
leu risky than others. We give 
lbem 'safe!lC1' guicIeIiMs." he 
. said. 
"PEOPLE MIGHT he afraid 
to walk in somewhere and pick 
up an AIDS pamphlet. CaDi,. 
the bolline is the .... iest and 
least tbrealeniL!I way 10 118in 
informatiOll about AIDS or 
anrtbi,. sexual. let alone 118Y 
or lesbi.iir. iasues." he said. 
Although the holline 
warken will answer qualianll 
from and regarding 
heterosexuals. BoIlIin said 
that. speakiDg f ... bimIeIf. he 
is ..... t comfortable answeri,. 
questions about gays or 
lesbians. 
M .. t 01 the callen are 118Y 
males. he said. 
M .. t 01 the warken are 118Y 
themselves and are involved in 
social or mental health fields. 
he added. 
BOTKIN CITED a "massive 
survey" COIIducted by Alfred 
Kinsey. . wbn. in the 19311S. 
studied the sexual practices vi 
Americans. The survey COlI-
c111!1ed that 10 percent 01 the 
population is 118Y ... lesbian -
which translates to possibly 
3.000 members in the 118Y and 
lesbian community at SIU-C. 
be said. 
No "desperate" calls bave 
been made so far. Bolllin said. 
The callers are generaDy 
"slightly confused" or are new 
in town and would like to learn 
about gay ... Iesbian functions. 
he said. 
IN AN emergency situation. 
such as someone wbn bas the 
means to commit suicide 
nearby OIl the phone. LGT 
bolline wllrilers call Netwllril. 
a crisis hotiine run by the 
Jackson County Community 
Health Center. Network wiD 
send a trained pyscboIagiat 10 
the home of the potential 
suicide victim. he said. 
Gay and Lesbian Talk is 
funded by grants and 
donations. 
Terry Ha nson. hotline 
warker and member of the 
GLT tM.rd 01 direclors. says it 
is mandatory to have 
"listening skiUs" wbile all-
swen,. caDs. 
For example. "CClllli,. aut" 
can he a terrifymg esperienc:e. 
he lAid. and many may .aatlo 
::. ~N!bu~,!,,~ark=V::1 
into account . Being 
~I ia still "not ..,. 
ceptab"''' 10 the greater 
socIeIy.HaDlOllsaid. 
11IE IIOTLINE receiva its 
"fair share" 01 prank caDa. he 
said. but the IIUIIIber bas "died 
down" since the ........ tion 
started in October. "WIly is it 
so important 10 them 10 caU? 
WIly do they baraa peapIe? 
Aren't there other tbinp they 
could he doiJII?" he uU. 
HaDlOll. said being 118Y or 
lesbian "1IIouId not be an 
iasue." There are still DO role 
models. His ~iOll wben 
he was Y-CO he said, was 
that bomcJeexuals were all 
"cbiklkillers ... something." 
HE SAID that people need 
" to glimpse into the whole 
person. Sexual orientation is 
only one part of that person. It 
is a part that certairily sbouId 
not be denied. It sbould be 
explored." 
N... should any stigma he 
attached 10 a person llecause 
be bas a different sexual 
preference. he said. 
Hanson said LGT is 
recruiting vol:mteen and aa 
increase ia interest may in-
dicate a "growing a_ 
of the need" f ... the boIIine. 
........ and IIeWn said 
LGT. in addItiOII 10 openatlng 
the hotIine. s)*m'lI'S acU,ilies 
such as coffeebouoes and is 
plannilll functicnl. including a 
prom at Mainslreel East. for 
Gay Awareness Week. which 
begins April 6. 
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Coli S19·1751 .... A_ 
'"' HONOA ACCOID Nc>w flret , 
:rE~~~!=:O':;I~O;-4~~ 
S4t.~ IJr6 
1016AoI6 
,., "'Y HOIfZOH. A·C, 4 Ipd 
Crtly 49,000 ml .... ru". pod new 
'if'M, l00I0. pod 11'tOO 010 Coli !oI9·.m, 
IJSSAoN 
If" HONt'A ACCOID 4·door. S· 
Ipd . pwr . $""'", brolo... 01 •• 
... ,.,lent C'Oftditlon 11750 ceo 
Coli 51t·S6J1 
.409AotI 
" 76 F'I'EaItO fRANS ·AM Good 
rv:tnin9 conc:Ij, ion R.built ~,ne 
SISO 010 "7 ..... 
841 ..... 011 
'7. «UN OOOG( OAlr 'uns_1I 
MW olt • elet s,..fem S600 010 
41' W Monroe. ApI 7 
8411.40102 
If10 VW .(ffLf., new Ifrft. bottwr'y. 
broil .. hewn'ly ~Ied 1400 
010. Ie_In, S19·S6n 
8421Ao11 
'11 VW IUS. sforts ond rum _II In 
_nNr S6OOOIO Coli 457-446.5 
. .41.AoIl 
,., rOYOTA "lCEl . ....,. c,"", 
CNto , o j, . AM·"" con.. cNlu. 
SJ :OO. ~"" 
- --7, 0ffV. IWALA. 1 M .. 100':. ottd 
rum ....,. pod New Ins. _ 
m~ ond tune "'P S2S50 010. 
Coli S1t·2SIt. 
.., I4JSAafiO 
7t DATSUN, AUfOMATfC. gl" pod 
bCIcIr 1 '''''' InchIdn ".. compuNr 
451·11". 
., . UUAoICM 
If19 "",ro WAGON One 00IIWMt', 
N . I'S, A-C 4 1fI1II . two new 'INs 
ond .~ fQpt S2lOO 010 617. m,_ 
.. , helA"" 
'16 ~ YMOUrH OUSTH. '~.tIN 
mil" Inl oH.r f 457-65" g {: • . S 
pm 
1442AoIf 
.," MAZDA 101 bcellent con· 
o1",on P~$4','919 
l111A081 
71 VW VAH lebull' en",n •. good 
,~ Mutt ,.11 leo ... ,"" only Sl90 
(J8() $4'.1W)1 
84S3A0I7 
19" VW 'UG, good ."nnlr.g (on· 
dll ion JOm~ , UOO 4S1· 1510 
"5'AoI' 
SHAIOI, 1971 CHfVY Impolo 6 cyl • 
oulO • d, . •• cell~' cond -.s, 
oft" • • S1·111(J 
"S6Ao81 
1019 CHEVY MONIA wogon l ow 
ml'eoge. orr. V6. new l ire, Coli 1 111 
OT ~36 ·66l1or 76]·SSII 
J1' SAoIl9 
19110 HONDA ACCOIO • dr 5 'P ' 
.... ,C p , PI. Ph cr"". con'rol AM· 
fM ,te-reo CO" hc cond,'ion 
SJ600 010 549·4359 
'4S1A0I1 
7 ) VW SUl'fllEEllE Good ,hope. 
.... erylhrnil wo.'" UrI!'CI !-.eo'..,. 
USO 010 Monl .. 11 'SJ·S61' 
'..., .... 019 
II I MAZDA 616 Whll ... d, • 5 ,pd , 
AM·fM " ... eo . •• c conc:I Ulr._, 
monl," SlIOO Co,I$49· 1669 
,.'9AoI8 
1911 HONDA CIVIC. gr.ol condifjon 
,n ond oul . .... ,ol/lc gold. AM·FM 
con new fire, . 1 1100 010 
W •• "do .. , S36·"U bl .0. 
WH".nds S19·,.93 
8',IA093 
1980 CHEVY C/fArlON. 00.:10, o ir. 
AJI\.FM C'Ou JO mP9. e.t cond 
MUlls." !.1950 S19· 1061 
[--............. 
USfO TiftS. lOW pricft on "...., gnd 
r«'GI" Golor '16, 150' W. Moin . 
Ut·'Ji01 
;~bl1 
EASr SIDE GARAGE F_ie ' ond 
domIHlic outo repCllf" 605 N >llinoo,. 
~1'57·76J1 
. . .. ,.,....,.) 
All Ofl (ftOfr con:fs OCC9pNd of 
Gcrtoo- '76. Ilmlt.d lime, rn$ US. 
Fasl credit OWCIiJoWe to CIIPPf'O'"Id 
.... 'ftIIIfI. Alto ocapI FfNs,.,., 
0fK_, U· ..... 1. A~ b · 
P""' lhtIort n. V .... end M C. 
• 1=,*= 
If79 YAMAHA 10400, ODyfono 
=.O:O~.=.N-;"..=·~t MIl. 
. .. . ... 17Acft 
, .. , MWASAfI" MHO C'C UIrre 
""'. Sf5O. Call alii Of 5l6 ... ' . « 
lU·5.5II . 
....... , ...... 17~ 
If7S JltAWA$AJ{' "t, .J5G fnduro. 
SJ50 Col' aiff ot 5l6 ... " or 7.· 
"" 
-
_I'I~ 
SOKIO 1 bdt . wot« ond IrO$h In. 
eluded ~hind Fred', Done. 10m 
bel ... _n COl' .rv,II. ond Combrio 
close 10 J A l)SJOn ,'.5 per ,,"onth 
or tould ,.11 Iv S400 down ond S19 
p"r mOI1'hpl", '01 ,enl S49·,111 
'3SOAe" 
GOOD CONDITION. 1 bdrms Jr"""9 
NOI . "nderpin", '9. o ff' neol, located 
on "0,1., ('OUr' Fine oreo 684·1651 
,4JJAe9J 
1911 SCH:.rlT I1K6S. with .KIi 
~:U' c;-;':-c'~:).r;::-".~ur":: 
Clrnlrcl '3i, E.cellenl cond"lonl I 
68'·65}) 
)lIDIA'" 
-19IS 1 101M 5~p .... ed I .. " II'lOn 
I rr .eody ~ I""",.-d,ole oc· 
tuponcy Coli 4,51·1116 d" ... Offen 
wTlJ be con.idered 
760804 .. '
MOV' NG ro fOWN ond lhin .... '" 
oboul buying 0 troil.,? We con 
probably .ell yOu 0 n ,ce !'lOme on 0 
bell., det:1 Ph 8ll·21S7 
15" ZENITH cote» 'e""i. lon I.e.'''''' C'OftdiHon. Ieouflfu' pic • 
,.,,... MIll' Mil. SI.S Oors. 519· 
471 7 N,..... . S19·S ... 
O'SULLIVAN ~"ON::f'1:. 
....-- rodI w . ... ' door bNol'-t 
cond 1150 _ . Mut, "" ·11S . • S7· 
19'7""'4 
_ . ....,..., 
A ..... , Ik P.C. o.IulI .......... wI~ 
~. ~. CO"5 ..... 0f57. 
5511 
.. . 14J7A,.. 
OM' I'A. IOSmN ACOIoISHn A2IIO 
speoIo~ . J.-,. . •• ceHent ,....,. 
"-I'J,.. cabI,...,.. , SJ75 0IJf· .... 
Or_Ie .... b~ . • m 
. ich • • n ·llli . ... , 174; S1t·S677 
'JtJAgl5 
-CANOH 800J(SF· r. 1100. E.F. Sf7S 
Musl .. 11 .Sl·1Jr65. leo.._"9I' 
or451·5715 
8A64Ajl6 
ItRIOBP ... 
. .....,,,--
.......... IIOW .... 
IUCtIIOMIC ..."ICI 
cana 
, .......... 
"'·UII 
__ CIOUIIInr. 
111'-
.,,_&.-nr. 
OIIP"y-..s 
"'----
L--'-' 
'.1. J ....... , furnisfrlerd, --.rond 
irosh inc'''''' "75 CIftd "'P. GGs 
,..., S4t-1l15or4:57-tf51 
... .. I .... 
fF1fC.NCY AI'~_Nrs Fe» tefIf 
uncolft v, ..... ,.,... 00M to 
CO"'F"" fu'" Qul.t. ..,101,1' 
• t~",.,.,.,.. SII5,~. 
, .............. ,., .... 
suan tll.lWY 2 ....".... F.m, or 
Uf\'Iwft. CoW. fY, ro...fr .... , 
&....."." nkel S19·",7 
OfSCOtINr HOUSING. ,...,. ....,.n 
. .. ~Jon f_ml,"_, 
oIC ... hmodolnn. coI' ...... ' .. 5, ,-
TOI' COAtI tOCAflON , bdrm .. 
tUmfsh.td aporttroenl No pe" Coli 
.... ·4t4S 
"' ..... THfSf (FFlCIfNCY A"rs or. on" 
mmu.... 'rom SIU F"I"1"'h.td, "n· 
turnlshed A I/ uti'il.., AI'" W 
...... : • ":0 11 AlKo 0 1 '51·1l1l 
...-0' 
1 IfCHtOOM·Af"f"UAUC:U furnlthed 
O('. 'OU f,Oft'! • V 's 5220 No pets 
.sr·SI67 
CAlrnVIUI rwo 'lDllOOM. 
furn,.fwd v unflKnithed F,onl 
dedt, porito .. bo6)'O'd !moll",., 
o'r $2'00 S19· IU, 
.. ".... 
1LAItGE afOitOQMS. 'orge Ir llc"-r. 
off the beDlen polh on norlh 'ide 
S18S ,ncludes I'!eot. electric ond 
wet., S"·7.)81 , ...... , 
SPACIOUS ONl 'EOftOC)M Mosf 
ut,' ,nclucMd Clow to co<npIIt lJOO 
mo '57·1595«451·5 ... J 
J71280-97 
NEW 1 !100M opl . rent poid 'ill f.tI 
/S , mo ... In on)'1I"" 'bl" from 
cempus l_.e 1111 Aug IS V...,. 
qui., . utroundjngl. co" S1t-JIOI . 
J76J1017 
2 8DItM M'8OfK). opplloncn. trn" , 
ond _fer. '-oH ond depotll Coli 
FItfE ESTlMAlE50N 68.·6n5 84,..,,7 
All MAIII:E5 SUIlIASfI ONI afDlOCJrM opl 
.·1 tv UnflKnllhH'. but I will I i ... ~I ""Y 
w . .,.. ~;~; to ,ubleos., for "-. 12JO 
'11 I.ILUIIOII AVI. ..-.., 
----------~-----------Dally Egyptian Classltlecl Mali-In 0 ..... Fonn 
Prinr your cla,~ificd ad in rhe IpOice pro,,·ided. Mail alona wirh your cMck ro the 
Dailv Ecvptian Cla .. ified Dept., Communications Buildinll, SIU. Carbondale, IL 62901. 
Then wOIir for your rnullS! 
i!§1111111111111111111111 1.11111111 
Cu.t 
Fer 
Ad 
} inn 
4 linn 
S Ii"", 
,. in.:' 
10da,. 
10.'0 
14.00 
17.50 
11.00 
7 Day. 
11.48 
14.15 
.1 
3 Day. 
4.Z 
s. 
.OS 
8. 
1 Day 
I . 
z.n 
Z.90 
Stan Date ______ _ No. OfDaYI To Run _____ _ 
Name 
Addreu 
C .... ification===-====== 
I~f_alflce_only' 
~ 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
~t' Slat; Zip Code Phone I 
............... n.D.I.C.......... I L _________________________________________________ J 
,-
11f0l00M A"AlrMfN1'S. 11SO per 
IftOf'ffI Hew lro aportment. MIle 
ond g hoH ~Ind hmoda Inn 
Wr"th' """""'~'. 519· 
'10' 
"'-All UTIliTIES "AIO One bedroom 
I",rnl."-d, ofr, co~I,., ond 
Ioundry. ,.""i. courts. cfoM to SIU 
tJnd UnI~f" Moll. 1SO $ tew/. 
,.... sns r- ~ Wr."t 
"...",~. nt·'.'. 
,-
CM IIc.ooM AJIN or ",.... . 
~ "......,.. Apf5. "" f . w.Itt..rt~,,~ ..... 
to .......... ".... S min from 
~ "tS·sa. mo Wrltltf 
"...",~ 519-'741 
. J1""" 
5I1OCl1l1'An .r2'tS. HlinoI"--.r 
Dftd trvsh poOd. Calld1·SOIO. 
• J79I-.to 
l.uGf ,.... opt. S2SO r- mo 
." be ct..n ond.,..., CGII C".. 
s-n.- S19·5"" ,,...., 
SlaIASf "AND NfW 1 bdr apt 
A ... I I~"". Oi"""""', A· 
C, 1 b/od-. frOI'\'t aMIfKI'. wpet' 
rlMn. greet pi ... wt .. Ul 
,_
flatAU IOOMMAff .,.NrIO 
t.-s ~... 4 bdr,," fum . TV. 
,., . coll'51·_S~6P"" 
.. ,-
FAU,SUMM( • • QOSE '0 SIU • • "'ro 
n ice. 1 oftd. bdrm. flK" • , ,,.,,10'-<1, 
no pm. 549."'" 
37..;110104 
NICE 1 aEO ApI dose to C'Ompus. 
SlSO. f,.. Jtv., renl ond depol " 
549· 10)1 CI' 519· 1J1S 
-, 
FOIl IfNr 1 bedroom opt , ,_" I"or" U. plu, uh!'h~ Coli '57. 
... , 
-COAU HOUSE FO#t rent Fum . J 
~.:::.-r.ce wc!;!"on~, ~ 
S415 mo Coli 5:lf·15JJ 
1749JbtO 
CAIIONOAlf IOVU'I' J bedrooms 
Corpet o ir . cobIco Coupl •• 0( grod, 
S4JS 519·1117 
............. 
.i.~. VISit SOTnt! of Carbon 
ddl",'s bl!SI mdllllalllll:'d 
Moblll! Homl!s. H ou!:It:' 
'" AplS 
.lIn"" Fmm us. and WI! 
proml~ to proVide Iht:' 
friendly ft:'Sp· JIlSIV4! )1;:' 1' 
VICt;:' you'rl! I,.okmg for 
now and In Ih,,' futur ..... 
WOODIlCIPf 
SIItVICIS 
_ ..... --
--..... ...... call~l· 
Jeff" .... 
Aura 4S. 1 
.... caa 
_.MRli 
AJ.C...-,.d F_ 
CIowIOC-S ~ S U---" w __
........ ,. . ... 1_ • 
............ 
--.. -I, _ ... 
.......... -
........ 
.......... 
...... 
.. L ..... 
• "·1114 
OfSCOUN:' HOUSING. J bdrm 'urn 
house. J mil" -.1 0' edol. 
'omodolnn Col/684.414S 
1786.bt8 
TOP COALE LOCATIONS. lu.uty , 
bdrT: ,,,rn hou'. I.'ro nlC. 3 
bdrm fu:'n ~., No pet, Coli 
",,"'.5 7187.bte 
COALE J 101M florn ;.ou,. w 
Iomil .. room CIOI. to comou, ond 
moll Awol! 1m" S«JO m t. S1t 
'U) 
•. 79791&'7 
aOSE 10 SCHOOl. bul owor hom 
the ~o-da 1 ... tro ~ bd!>m, • 
=~;:..:;:':..r=~'1o.~n!':1. 
~"':';:~s!,~-:--:ii. 
JJ>' 
. ... ..".,,7 
~11f[)t()()iM Go. 
heot. U70 ~ month. no dogt ~. 
-
_ -, 
NfCf ,... HW lit: rord. qllJe' 
~ n'·S,...«.,7·4719 
'JI21bi6 
~ACI()US FUINISHfO 01' un· 
",",ishH'. J or 4 bedroom r-om.. off 
elrKtric. """,,""'icient. bridr 4,7· 
n76. 
. ',1..,.7 
1116 1 WAlNUf. 5 ",*,-,. ) 
people- rte«J two mor .. "ttS". 
month All "tmll~ 'nc.!Ided ,". 
JSIl 10'-
"" I WAlHUf 5 bedroom • • -... 
.. .,.. ..--. 4 ptIOpf. tte«l I mor • • 
SI~ ". month. AI! ulllltift In · 
cfuo:W. S19·)5IJ 10'-J" C'l'fSMIW OIIYl . ...". Iorge. 
~ nn. prop. outdoor .torop 
l.oI.Indry.-chl_ Ins". monftI 
Co."Id,.,., on ~ penon bnls S19· 
151J 
--
(.0 .'0It00M. 'AstMINr. 
E:F.rfrOftf end bodr porrlt . .a plf . .,.,-dC"''''~ "'.11 . wt.fSO$ 
- 10-0UIfT , 1IDIOOifljI. ,.,... .,ord. 
--.r oItd ",.." r----' fumllhed 
... --, 
... . .. , .... 
C'DAlf NfW 1 Wrrn. 1 ....... 
~.Itcftetlond~,...... 
",..... pap. ... A ... ,I 
immId . "...011 Ins or"" FIlM S4t· lMO __ ' 30 pm 
. . "'71M' JI. ,"STVII.. MOOl_ 1 
.... '*" .................. Icwp,ord . 
corporl S4GCI mo Would,.,., to 
Set110n • or on per ~ brJI. 01 
1150mo, .ocfI 51t·)51J 
* 
----
....... Freelr". U'rl rt+es 
lncl..o.d. 600 W Fr .. mon 
Sft· ... l 
-----
....... Fr.. ..... Utilitie4 
induded. IlOW.~~ 
_--, 
-0....--.".. .... , 
-0'-' Ond 'r~.h rnc:lr,ded 516 
5. towlinl', s.t~·2tS4 
........... F, ... r.ob, 
F ... n".hed, Wat.r an4'Trosh 
inc:IYd.d. Two block, hom 
Campus. SC9·2.SC 
......... .-."'-.... . 
F ... rnr.hed. Utili, j., incl ... ded . 
Across ... strMt from campus 
,,"·7941 ar 529·3133 
----
............... Fvmis .... 
Water and Trenh inc:IYd.d. . 
an. ~ hom campus. 510 
S. Uni..,. ity .. 51.7941 
~. F,..lreoks. 
F ... mi.tled, Wot.r ond Tro'" 
included. '10 5. U"i~sjty, 
... --. ...... Jbed· 
1'OOM1 .... ury .~. 
wId hooI. up_ 
____ 2 
bedroom, bokon,. filS _to 
.....,fvmi ...... 
·1tII __ .--.2bed. 
foom . hardwood floors , heat 
OI'ICI .. _ fUfnw..d. 
__ -'2_. 
- .---_Pln_cOOOl 2 bdf", mObt .. homM t""n 
"Net ond ,ncludn wote1 lo 
toted on Won." IGIId 
....... _., .... oom 
-.-.......... -e4polcomput  ___ 21I00I-
............ ~ .. ,.. 
-...... --.• _I0I0. 
.. - ..... -
.... ....... -
• lSi 1 I. 
----.. . ..... --
-----.... 
Ii-
--
........ 
-...... 
.... ..... 
CIANT CIT,. ItACKTOP Hire 'fOrd 
end 90"'" spol Oil heal. coli 4S7· 
, I S!! Aslr! for PhIl Smith Afl.,. 7 pm 
coIl4S7·,, __ 4S 
17761bfl 
'1STo-". 'bdrm onOldW.,f,Moln 
Coli ,07."!!!! ond oslt lew 1'1'1 /1 Of" 
Pou' Sm,'''' A"~r 1 pm f'oil S7'9·1lO4 
n,-Ibtl 
3 8Efl'tOOM I t: celt Norlh "f Itl 
Cenler 5300 Fer moM'" Wo'''' 
Irc ~". IOW"Ipro"odfl'd 997*.fJ77 
J7291b90 
UOOJ 3 .fOlOOM DeSoto Ap 
pl 'on("e~ fu, n Carpel Go. heel 
Allot/obl.- now Hu,,,. I S49.Jl5D 
, __ JHbI' 
FAU. ~t.:MMflt. aOSE 10 SIU. e.tro 
"'co. ) artd __ bdrm • '<lrn • In.uloled. 
~fM't'S--"4.8OI 
31411b104 
WCf , IOCM. Corpeting, op. 
pllonce, . 011 go, C1o.e 10 No"_' In5 S19· l1l8ew54'·JtJO 
NlCf J 101M Corpeting. Gp' 
phon("e~ . lo rge i"'chen. 10". yord 
Got heal Molnll'tlOftew clone. SJ7S 
54'·3930. S~· 1211 . 
• 84578b81 
1 BDltM NfCE.,ord, dOle 10 COmploli • 
• mmediate cero.q;xrncy, S1ao 54'· 
I)IS 01' "57·69S6 JIOOIb'" 
--GUAItANrffO (HIAJI'(SI 'ATf l 
Shop·Compor. Cheapel' ,.n' 
onywtlef-e' SI1S! 1 bd Sup.,- n/c.J 
Mutts_'ob.Ii ..... ' 54'·Jl50 
. ...• .. .7141t16 
TIIAllfltS Fat IIfNT V.,.., niew. 
cleon. qu .. t. flll''' ' Ihed ew .tn. 
flJf'nl,hed. SISO ptK "KI, No pets. 
$outhwoods "ork. 51'· 1m. 
.. 7J161c17 
COAlf I 0It 1 bdrm., fvrtI .. close 10 
C'CWtIpVS. Jocot.d I n qv;et peri . .... 
266J or 451· 7102. 
•. _ •.• 7746ktO 
SIlt PO MONTH 1 botdroom. nice. 
A·C. fum . porfrI-l"I. ."..,. A' 
~~.S2't-ISJt. 
. . ... 76""7 
YOU'U SAVE MONf'f _ and ..... t 
7 AND J IfDlfO(lrM. 17 ond '.'1 N(AT ItOIlMMATf NfEl .J for".,., 
_ ·M . c:".,,,1otIMo for . '"1. au .. , "Ice , •• 70 ... "pout. 'jr."toe.. 
pork • . one: 0 ""'" ml'" from coble. lewe- bdrm w I'" bo,h IIJS 
C'Ompltt. public IoundrOMOl.---by mo. 457·561' .1refI'"9'i 
todt.d mcol!bo • .,. r.,.r IMludtts 1474h17 
wofef' no".n. deopot lr. S49.04" '''USOH . OWN bdnn .., 
JS841clOI I wo,.,.bed m lc'ro_ .... , _II ".' 
CfAN. ONf IN TOWfl ond Counlry. Iteonl ""'90' Appro. 1100 mo 45 7· 
o"e '" lto.O""eo 155 ond S 165 mo 7646 
!!4, .8016 '4401e1J I 
'410tk90 ItOOMMATf TO 5HAItf: doub'f,../trld~ 
I So.M APTS, IIwf n ice. comp'el.',. Iro,leo' 01 Gov.,." S175 plu, O". ·I! .. r.1 
fu.ltshed, , monlh ton'roct. on', utll"oes Wot", (",d cobl~ inc! 
SI 2S ~ month ,0000Ied' mil., Heered pool. ioundromol Co', Mol'y 
eost 0' Cdcle. Coli 549·6611 do,.s ew o"~r S. S4,.'76I 
S4' 3001 ofl,.r S pm W,n'., conlrocl 
lol.:en 
"'"""'"' In our '--' and...,..""". 
mobile home on fOl' Co'" ....:I II !:",:::;~J,~~o:;,,~ _ L.::========O 
WI -..rDlATl 0fIPffNGS Fe» ,..".,. 
. _ .. ... ..,7 MOAT HOUSE SATElliTE TV. dDncwrt Sfrkf'r ~ ",. 
"rlOlO. , I1X65 ...,.,.,."".. 1 Hr~. wos,.,., 06td dryfft' Oft" ."..,.,.1...,.", (rIO nudltp). "."" of 
bdtm .. ___ DrId ...... iMJ .. SUO SI50 4157.1tOO. "'omorpm. .... KI"I ', JJwt ~ l--.. 
"'.0, No,"" CoII.,7·.'.. . ... 1.1~ /orofrNWNnd .... KIrIg·. Inn""'. 
· . . ,.. . _1'" "".110 A MONTN wi"""" your 0 U51 . ...... C' .... OrcoH"'·'J,J6 
SAVfMONf'fSSUS I Unfurnw..dor ~ 0' J02 $outtI Popb- Ufi'i''''' or .. 7 .... for~. 
fumfs.....,. ..... IK ,_ wi'" 1M"""'. KlkMn. ottd foundry . .. .. 7I25C91 
so,." ,,.,, ... ,.....JI5CI. Iodlll"". Coil 5"'-tS4t. aU.AR .,TN AYON'S lao,..,. 
· ............ 1lJ9L"'" . . U5JIdIt ~.forflupfOSO""'""'1n 
If ON out sub,"", .. f" I, ,.,..c+.oo' 
feoch.,., ond teodter·, oid.,·· 
mlnlmu," ,..,I,..-nenl. "'-'t. earl, 
childhood COllr'1;ewor" Tip'. To', 
Preschool. It,. IJ and , ... "7· 
)J77 
J74K19 
l()()f(ING fN HAItD·WOItfI'ING 
collep llwienfl '0' lummer work 
Meloe 14000 Mu,' he.... en';reo 
summer fr_ Few ,n'o """fie 
.svmm;w Wor" ~ 10. 1794. Cor 
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STEVEN, from Page 1 
performers go to SUn City 
when they get paid ap-
proximately $ZO,OOO a day for 
as many as 10days. 
Van Zandt has been trying to 
achieve a total boycott by 
performers of the Sun City 
Resort and that they refrain 
from entertaining there 
despite efforts by the resort to 
retain them by telling them 
that it is located in an in· 
dependent country. although it 
is actually a homeland created 
by the government . 
But now. after the "Sun 
City" album, video and book. 
it·s time for the college 
studeots to get inv.olved again, 
he said. 
" It's very, very important 
.... h3t they do. It's up to the 
coll~ to wake up and start 
getting active again and start 
getting conscious again, It van 
Zandtsaid. 
During the symposium on 
apartheid. speakers said many 
times that one of the rasGI!8 • 
people _won't get involved in 
the struggle against alNlrtheid 
is that they feel raciz.1 
ineq!!8lily is the problem of thE 
people in South Afrlc;a and not 
of people in the United Stales. 
According to van Zandl 
t.hough. thai is not the proper 
aUitude people should have. 
"'t's not just a pnlbIem 
that's 7,000 miles a .. ay. 
Racism slill very much elUsts 
here. It·s the same racism, it's 
the same struggle." van Zandt 
said . "H's up to them 
(students) to fighl it. It's not 
oul of "each." 
Getting people to take action 
is something he said college 
students have the power to 
influence . 
"So we have to begin 10 wake 
up again and gel active and 
make sure we divest, make 
sure we do not go from college 
and .... ork for companies thai 
do business with South Africa 
and let them ~ that. 
'I'IIere's JIIenty to do," he said. 
Van 2ilndl allo said that 
students should betin by 
gelling information from 
reliable IIOIII'cea such as the 
United Nations Special 
Committee on Apartheid or 
Africafund. 
"The government has been 
on a campeign to infillrate 
college campuses these last 
few yean with a lot of false 
propaganda," van Zandt said. 
"An entire campaign is being 
waged to try and keep college 
students quiel, keep them 
manipulated. We have to fight 
through thai and get to the 
truth and starl speaking 
again." 
The creation of a federal 
legal holiday honoring the late 
Marlin Luther King .Ir.'s 
birthday, van Zandl said. IS 
"one of the great 
achievements of our time." 
BREAK, from Page 1 
Council chair. 
The Civil Service Employees 
Council approved a proposal 
during its meeting Jan . • that 
would bypass a 'I1IIIaksgiviJIg 
holiday reduction by just 
starting fall semester classes 
one .... eek earlier. 
Otherwise, "we would be 
displacing almost 5,000 
students for four days" said 
Max Waldron, CESC r.bair-
man,· in an SIUCourier in-
terview. 
One point of COIIlerltion over 
the president's -I is 
that, in either ~ the 
University .. ould close 
campus housing during the 
October respite. 
Waldron espIained that a 
nuinber of students are too far 
away from home to make a 
round-trip transit between 
campus and their family 
residence in just four days, 
and .. ouId be stuck in Car-
bondale without 1odIiDII. 
But Samit said IeIeded 
dormitories would be kept 
open for people unable to leave 
town, an arrangement already 
instituted for the existiDg 
spring and Thanksgiviq 
vacations. 
Vice President for Student 
Affairs Bruce Swinburne said 
that "it would be a problem not 
to close the dorms. Keeping 
them open with nobody thoore 
would add a considerable 
amount to the CGSt, if you 
consider electridty and fond 
service and IbiDp fike that." 
Samit said his priorities in 
considering a vacation plan 
are .... hat .. ouId constitute a 
proper vacatioo period fer 
students as well as starr," the 
"reasonablenesa" behind a 
student sc:beduIe that .. ouId 
_itate canceIJing some 
classes and campus 
0C<DIInies. 
But Somit d~lined to 
elllborate on his priorities. 
"I a~ to Ioc* ataB 
:'.t~~ one~= 'i ~ 
make a decisioo," he said, 
''11tese are just the priorities 1 
will keep in mind." 
Tony Appleman . Un· 
dergraduate Student 
Organization president, said 
he is in favor of the break from 
an academic standpoint, but 
sees other problems. 
,., see economic problems 
Cor the students," Appleman 
explained. "n's not practical 
for many studen'" to make two 
trips home in the same 
semester, wbich is what would 
happen if aU the dcII-ms close." 
He added that students 
.. ouId have more class ~ to 
.. ork on projeds with the 
ninth-week vacation. instead 
of dealing with both projeds 
and exams durin, tbe 
'I1IIIaksgiviJIg holiday. 
. But ~ allo sees the 
possibility of the October 
portion of the bniek inteI'ferInI 
with the obsena_ of Car-
bondaJe's _I HaIlDwea 
festivities. 
.. As you recall, Ibe 
HaIlDwea celebration came 
!he weekeod before 01.1. 31, 
IllS," he said. 
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Christian rock 
gaining attention" 
·promoter says 
Dressed as killer bees - ill 
tight black and yellow leather. 
spiked arm bands. Jonc hair 
and play,ing wild. screaming 
guitars - it·s Stryper. 
The band members may 
appear to he average heavy 
metal rock and rollers. but 
their message is aU peace. aU 
love. Stryper is one III the 
many contemporary Cbrislian 
rock recanIing groups today. 
Jerry Bryant. who has '-n 
promoting Cbristian rock r ... 
more !ban 13 yean • .,..iders 
himself "one III the pi..-s III 
promoting Christian rock 
music." Bryant. the pastor III 
an informal , Don-
denominational church in 
Carbondale and an SIU-C 
graduate in radi ... television 
and cinema. has had the 0p-
portunity to meet and promote 
scores or these artists. 
IN 117%. he became a 
coordir ... tor and disc jockey or 
"Jesus Solid Rock." a local 
Christian rock show. It began 
on WTAO and is now aired 
Sunday nights on WCIL. 
" When I started out " 
Bryant said. "I only had six Or 
Sf' _en aUmms to my name and 
I played them over and over. 
GraduaUy things began to 
emerge rrom aU over the 
worlel. Now I haft thousands 
III albums." 
performing and promoting. 
Christian rock is still a 
minority when compared to 
other types or popular musie. 
bul it is pimng more and 
mare reeapition. Last year. 
about 211 million contemporary 
Christian rock albums were 
sold as part or a $400 million 
business of concerts and 
paraphernalia. including T· 
shirts with such un-
conventional sayill(lS as "Sin 
SUdaI." 
"Now Christian rock groups 
are spending $100.000 on an 
album and using top equip-
ment. We have nothing to be 
ashamed or as far as the 
mlllie's concerned." Bryant 
said. 
11118 MUSIC also has grown 
into an industry with its own 
trade mapzines such as 
Contemporary Christian 
Magazine and MusicLine. In 
Colorado there is a Bible 
college ror contemporary 
Christian musicians. 
Bryant said !bat about 211 
radio stations in America 
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Cbristian rock has '-n 
evolviJll r... mare than 20 
yean. However. it has pined 
attentiGD only in the Iut three 
years beea_ many people 
.ere reIactaat to mix ~
and ........ 1IlUIic. IIaay in 
the induItry beIieft that It .as 
not until 11'11. wIleD 11Gb Dylan 
recorlled an .Ibum of 
ChrIItian rock ....... thai 
ChrIItian rock bepn to be 
accepll!d by --.. artIats. 
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ROCK, from Page 18--
rock . Also, syndicated 
Christian rock programs reach 
100 U.S. radio stations. mos\ or 
which are secular in format. 
Advocates or Christian rock 
\liew the music as a tool to get 
people. especially teenagers. 
to think about real life issues. 
The impact rock music has on 
young people is tremendous. 
an<! the message it brings is 
taken very seriously by them. 
1\1any Christians. including 
Brvant, feel this tool is 
neCessary to teach them h<N 
to love. among other things. 
Ther feel it's time to start 
raiSIng standards or young 
people. 
" I'M NOT a puritan by any 
means." Bryant said. "I've 
done my share or awful things. 
Butll>ere's got to be a limit." 
He said that there are 
basically two types Gllyrics in 
these ..... -One type ad-m- \be real __ Glllfe: 
abortion, nuclear w.r, 
:::r~ .nd ,*:i=m~ 
te.ches '1:'Z to have • 
reJationsbjp with God .nd 
states a JIIII'POR in life. 
''Tbe .. boIe reuan this radio 
.... came .bCIIlt wa. \be f.ct 
\bat my wife aad I bad _ 
prabIems." Bryant said as his 
.nimation slowed aad his voice 
hesitated. "My best friend 
came over from \be University 
to CCJUIItIeI with her and she fell 
in love with bim and moved in 
with bim. And they left town 
together. 
"I DIDN'T have my act 
together and I had to find a 
greater power. It's been 14 
years and I reaDy haven't had 
any hatred 'in my heart toward 
him. NGW that's what the 
lyrics are about. Real life 
expedences," be said. 
In recent years, Christian 
rock has begun to cross over 
into the secular market. 
Leading \be way to popular 
acceptance is Amy -Grant, 
winner of three Grammy 
awards, three gold albums and 
one platinum album. She 
ranked number 'EI in Bi1Iboard 
Magazine's Top 40 chart and 
three GI her conc:erts were sold 
out sbows at Radio City Music 
Hall. 
Christian rock has not. 
however. been acc:epled by aD 
members or the religiolD 
community. Leading the 
crusade agaillst Christian rock 
are the fundamental 
Christians. 
TELEVISION EV ANGEU, 
ST Jimmy Swauart was 
QUOted as sayiJlg, "Wedding 
the Gospel to rock m .. ic is • 
IlU!rriage made in bell." 
Philip Bickel, another 
fundamentalist. said that \be 
"apathetic rock audience 
assumes \be Gospel is no 
different \ban their own, self-
serving apathy." Many full-
damentaJists fear that radt 
m .. ic is ...",Jacing re1igion, DOt 
enhancing It. . 
Grad student sets 
trumpet recital 
Alison Bowen, .... duate 
student in trumpet rr-
' ....... nee. ..ill ..- • tntmpet ndtaI ftI __ by 
........... a..e. J.G.B. 
NInda. ..... ea..,. ... 
t..~"jIIiIIeII'" ~ ............ .... 
=.. ..... ...., ... 
fte ...... JIiI..:::--.... at' 
p ..... tile Old ....... 
........... a.ettal lIaII 
...... --. ...., .. r-...... 
....................... 
........... 
Bryant responds to this 
philosophy by saying, "I'm not 
very hostile to my opponents. I 
really believe that if I'm going 
to be the kind or Christian • 
should be that I'm going to 
turn the other cheek . 
" . don't think we've got time 
to sit around and attack each 
olher . • think we need to get at 
the hand of setting people 
free." he said. 
Not all Christian rock 
musicians may be performing 
Christian rock because or 
religion, however. 
". miNK there are con-
temporary Christian rock 
musicians who may be doing it 
for the wrong reason," Bryant 
said, "but it's not \be m .. ic 
and \be beat that has \be in-
nuence. It's \be spirit behind 
it. 
"It's m'Jlic that will en-
counge Y"". It'll bJess you. 
gi~e you _ annen, .-
direetions. But it's DOt to be 
~"lIryantadded. 
Funaiomentalists bave 
banned Christian radt can-
eerto in sevetaI cities, aad 
=.:::V.:~= 
dis_ \be reIiIious message 
behind \be mlllie_ 
"I DON'T think there's any 
threat right _ GI .ny GI .. 
becoming millionaires," 
Bry.nt said, Jaughint. "As a 
promoter, I've no:ver madP 
any money from a Christian 
rock concert. I do it for love .• 
do it because I'm committed to 
the purpose ... 
Bryant does not take 
Christian music lightly. At his 
home studio, his equipment 
includes two JVC turntables, 
an Akai reel-to-reel tape 
player. mammoth-cassette 
pla yer . mammoth-sized 
speakers. an entire wall or 
cassette lapes amd stacks or 
albums. With these and the 
equipment at the WCIL studio. 
he produces a music magazine 
format for his radio show. 
"I share personal ex-
periences," Bryant said. " . 
talk about things people are 
really going through like hurt, 
loneliness, rejection, the un-
certainty or 'what do I do after 
• get out or college?' .. 
mE MUSIC Bryant plays 
and ~ .,.. be JII'OIIIOl& 
may surpri'lI! people who are 
not familiar witb their 
method.. For example, 
Stryper is billed as "beaftnly 
metal f... riIIbIaa bead-
......... DurinI their c:.-
eerto, group memIIen _ 
New Testa_ts iJlto \be 
.udieIIce. Rez Baad, farmerly 
.... iil!C!tioa Bead, is billed as 
"hillbodaa~." 
'''there is a spirit beIIiDd \be 
m .. ic we listen to. Yau c:atI_ 
it in wri\inl aad pUIIiiIC 1Go," 
said Bryant, who beIns that 
God JooU at \be ~ ... 
message GI \be .DIllie IIIG:'P. 
than just \be III!'1IIodi. 
" It's JUSt like pain\inl." he 
:;aid. "You could say painting 
is a gift but you could IDe it for 
pornography and exploit 
women." 
Atkntlon Pre Mal StlMknts 
OPEN BOUSE 
.~tha,of_Ka"".~1 
(attcrwlll he In u ..... k 011 T....,. 
Fdnary .... f..,. IlOOII to 4.00 ,.... 
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.IIIWU' • ., ......... 
...... to_M(AT 
rnIcw~ 
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CHICAGO & SUBU •• S 
Doctors, medical workers guilty 
of Medicaid fraud scheme 
529· 
3097 RUNNERS Me VISA 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Eleven 
doct ..... nd medical workers 
were convicted Wednesday of 
cbeatilll the state Medicaid 
system out of almost $20 
milliOll ia the lafieSt Medicaid 
fraud trial in the nation·s 
history. 
The 11 defendants were 
convicted of running 22 clinics 
knowns .s "syrup houIes" 
that illelally handed out 
codeine-bued caugb syrup 
and a sedative to drvI addic& 
in Chicago's poor neigh· 
borhoods. 
The defendants dispensed 
the narcotics and in return. 
drua \IIIef!I submitted to tests 
• nJ accepted other 
prescriptiOll druIS they did not 
MeII. the IBeIess tests and 
other .ption dnIII5 • iJIep~toM-::.e 
"I hope ~ !let the 
1JIeSS8Ie." Mid special federal 
IJI"lI"CUtor Dayid J . Stetler. 
"If people thiok they can rip 
off the public .id system. 
they're loiIII! to pay the 
price." 
Morton Goldsmith •• Skokie 
pbarmacill who was convicted 
on f:l counts. faced a possible 
sentence of life imprisonment. 
IJI"lI"CUton Mid. U.S. District 
Judg.< John Grady did not 
immediately set • aenteDcilll 
date. 
Goldsmith. pharmacist Vito 
Sblendorio. Dn. J.raslov 
Herda and J_ Smith. and 
medical teclmlcians P.JIieIa 
Wooley .nd "..., Peterson 
were conviclell of CCIIIIInuiIll a 
criminal ·eD.terpriie. <;00· 
spir.cy to e_tllllle the 
criminal enterprise and 
radleteeriDg. 
11Ie remaininC defendants 
were found gWIty of lIUIil 'raud 
and v.riouI drvI chaJ'lltS. 
Later in the day. the jury 
decided Goldsmith m .. t pay 
the gO¥ernment • million of 
the $10 million JII'OI«Utors My 
he made rr- the scheme. 
Five oilier ...... nts were 
ordered .... T IeIIer .mounts. 
Goldsmith _ free 011 bond far 
10 days. durinII which lime he 
m .. t tum his assets OYer to the 
federallovernment. 
11Ie jury of two men .nd 10 
women dellberllted for fift 
days .fter hearinI two montha 
of testimony in the trial of 
Goldsmith. two other phar-
macists. five doctors. two 
medical tecbnicians and a 
secretary chafled in the 
massive fraud scheme. 
"They carried out ua-
necessary tests - sold lois of 
other items to camouf1a!le the 
sale of narcotics." Stetler Mid 
in bia closiJIII aJ'lllllleDls lut 
week. He said the defendants 
raa. "pubtic aid fraud miD." 
It was the lafieSt Medicaid 
fraud trial in the nation·s 
history. prooecutors Mid. 
AtIGmey RidI8J'd Walsh, 
who defended Herda. Mid he 
would me .n .ppeal after hill 
client was sentenced . 
Steller praeated • motiOll to 
revoke GoIdsmith·s $50.000 
sipature bond. sayilll he 
cauId flee the coamtry. 
"He baa not only • sub-
staatial _t of money. but 
be baa bidden that money." 
Stetler Mid. 
Grady ruJed the equity 011 
the GeldImith __ • wIIicb is 
in GaIdImitII·s wife's _. 
wouJd BIIffic:e as bond. 
Date: 
Time: 
Place: 
Fee: 
Monday. Jan. '17 
8:00pm 
Saline It_ 
Student Center 
52.00 per person. 
plus table time 
PriIes will be CIWCIIcW! II 
Physical education chairman 
accepts position In Minnesota For more info colt 5'uden. (.nle' 
•• reatton Areo 
453·23111 Mic:baJ G. Wade. chairman 
of the Physical Education 
l>epartment, will leave SfU-C 
in Mareb to take a position .t 
the Univenity ofMinneaoIa. 
Wade. wbose researcb 
speciaJties center 011 human 
motor performance. par· 
ticuJarly of dIiJdren .nd the 
handicapped. will '--e 
director of JIinneaota's SdIooI 
of Pb)'si.,.1 Educ.tion. 
Recreation.ndSclloolHealth. 
W.de .... baa beaded SfU-
C's Pbysic.1 Educ.tioa 
Depan-t since lal. He 
taUlbt .t the Uninnity of 
U1inois f ... more thaa 13 yean 
before that.nd beaded U of 1'5 
Leisure Behavior Research 
Laboratory. 
He also hue! .t the 
University of Ontario. 
and w.s sc maater of 
=rdin ::s~m~ 
W.tford. Eftlland. 
Wade directed. institute in the Netherlands 011 _ 
skiUs develclplMftt in chiJdreD under. _1_ ......
from NATO. 
Wade baa • master's .nd • 
Pb.D. -.r- rr- U of I .nd 
International food fair set 
Food f..- nine ClIIJIIriea 
will biIbJiIbt aD inter .tIonaI 
food f.ir. acbedukod foa tI • . m. 
to 2 p.m.· Friday.t he In-
terfaith Center .13 S. lUinaia 
Ave. Tbe .ntera. tinnal 
Spouses Grol' . ., ill spur. 'Grilli 
the eveat, which will feature 
food from China. A .. tria. 
Sweden, India. Iran, Malaysia. 
Mexico. NepaI.nd Sudan. 
Information and artif.cts 
f..- the represented CCIUIIIries 
will be praeated .t the f.ir. 
=~eo.it -'~y::~~ 
Carbond.le Memori.1 
HOEpital .nd Americaa IAIII(I 
Aasociatioo .. ~D C<HpOII8Gr a 
"Freedom from Smoki"." 
program to help smokers quit 
smoking. 
The two-hour pr ...... m 
begins J.a. 23 at 7 p.m. and 
runs for _ COIIIeCIItive 
'l'llundays .1 the lapital's 
second floor Family Practice 
Center Conference 1IGom. 
"Freedom f..- SIacJkiIII!" 
yiaitors. 
11Ie In_tIonaI SDoI.a 
Graup • • ..., (1II'III8d 
orpniaItion lllat beIpa the 
spouses of internati_1 
students beccIme more lit-
YGlved in the CGIIIJIIIIIIity. 11Ie 
_ IJ'OUP is uaociated wItb 
the laternational Friends Club 
ofSfU. 
TidIeta for the food f.ir ~ 
.vailable .t the InIenIa'-'l 
Studeata Services. '10 S. 
Forst St .• for a. TidIeta will 
not be ... iIabie .t the cIoIw. 
but IadiYIduaJ pieces of load 
will be soId.t the fair. 
emphasIZeS breakmg the habit 
::::.:.=~ and 
C.-I of the program is $30 
with $10 refundable if .11 
-"'nI .re attended and 
quittilll is acbienId 011 QuIt 
Nilbt aad m.iatained 
tJvoucboul the program. 
To retIiBter. or for more 
details. caD Marlene Mattea. 
coawaeCC*dinat .... . I5eC2l. 
es\enIIoII5141 . 
BLEUPLAMBE LOUNGE 
-.AY 
_ 14 __ _ 
,.. .... 1oHIes M6OI1oHIes ~--..... 
•• ,.1oHIes 6·77Ot1oHles 
71111 doee .. 1oHIes 
....... MI..AY 
"L_ 
.. ,-
earned an underlraduate 
diploma rr- ........ 1IUIIb 
CoJJece. Ellllland. 
* * HELP WANTED * * 
The Student ProgrammIng Council Is looking for 
Chairpersons for the foUowing positions 
Consorts Fine Arts 
H you are interested In planning and coordinating these 
programs. stop i~ the SPC Office. 3rd Floor. 
Student Center and fIB oul an application 
.Bar-B-
..... • """ • ChIcle .. ............ ..... 
CooIeed ow. 100% 1IIckGry"'" 
DI __ lnd.defNnch ....... cole ............. 
OIher_n-IRdd.: 
efrW GIl... eCM .... u..... 
.... 111' .1 ... ,. ... en I I •. 
..... ~ III It .... 
eo.a. .......... .... 
..... ................. ,- ' ..... ",. ..... . "..._ ....... ,. 
Open 11 ...... to.p ..... ,...., .... .........., --:.,-z. .... 
Jin's Bar-B-Q 
1_~. MaIn . Phone: 529·1_ 
Saluki baseball team gears 
for success in 1986 season 
By Roll WamIcIl 
SIIIIIWrile< 
Many sports fans around the 
natioo are s~ ID06t 01 
their time tbinkinl about the 
Bean in the Supei' Bowl and 
coIIeIe hoopa. 
But SaIuki buebaU coad! 
Ridlard " ltdIy" J_ clearly 
bad other thinp in mind as be 
shiJled a pair 01 cleat.; in his 
oIflCe. 
"We're aetti"ll ourselves 
prepored to 10 play Miami 01 
Florida .t the be&iDDinII 01 the 
__ 00 M.rdI-'. andMiami 
bappelll to be the national 
champions." J_ uid. 
Alm.t ullJlOticabiy. the 
Saluki buebaII team bepn 
daily practice after Cbristmas 
break on Jan. 12, I'UIIIIinC drills 
and takinR baWIIII practice 
wherever coaclitions wer~ 
favorable. 
" We try !o pr.ctice 
... berner Ibe _tbe£ permill 
you. ~ _ practice.t 
nilht. sometime in the 
morninl. but _t are in tile 
.fternoons." JODeS uid. 
"Tbis week. we'U _the the 
buebaU field .nd _ tile 
hatlinl! C8Ie5 when it·s dry. 
But I don't want to practice 
there ton mud! beat_I don't 
w.nt to tear up the fJeld. 
JODeS uid that when the 
_tber ... cold and rainy 
again. tile team wiD try to take 
up Iround haDs when it can on 
the Astroturf .t tile footbaU 
field or 00 tile bladttop surface 
in back 01 tile Arena. 
"But tile stadium isn't a 
Ireat place to practice. 
beat_ either you don't haft 
a rilht field or a left field. and 
there isn't mud! 01 a eenter 
field." he said. 
"u tile _tber ... ton bad. 
we'U _ two C8IfS ill tile 
Arena ncep/ durinI ~
and buketbIIU .. _ . We'D 
try to do everytIJIIIC a team 
would dooutlille." JODeS uid. 
The Salukis .re still .t • 
diladv.nla!le beat_ .... mi 
wiD haft ideal _ther c0n-
ditions .m.t every day .nd 
are probably better con-
ditianed thanSIU. JODeSuici. 
"But there haft been times 
that _ 'ft never been oulIide 
praclicillll before tile trip 
_lb." J_added. 
The 1 .... _ nIH trip in 
Miami is ...... w.y to start • 
-. but ill purpaae illIICft 
IIIaa JIIIt PiDiaC _ vie-
!ariel. J_ uid. 
"U you come out 01 there 
k-mg )'OW' penGIIIIeI wilb 
DO ODe aetlinl! burt, you "-
you'ft had • loud nIH trip." 
J_uid. 
The 1_...-u Salukis are 
IoakinI to iJapr'owe 011 Jut 
year's 21-211 record. After 
splittillll • fOllf'jII!me seria 
with powerful Wichita State. 
the Sa ... iII ~ bound for 
.... t.-son action wilb • 21-17 
record. But tile DaIs collap-
sed} Iosinl their last 12 ..-. 
• ... flllishinC in dIP. 1W~ 
Valley basement. 
"The talent w.. lood wt 
year - we JIIIt had.n 1IIIIOdIY 
f ...... But we haft_t'" the 
u_ bitters _ had • ,... 
810. They CIUIIhl to be mwe 
mature .nd betler pIa,en. but 
they -' f-.et what ..... 
pened. We haft 10 come back, 
start .D over .nd put IoIIfther 
.Iondysr." JODeSuid. 
1'IIoae reIUr'IIinI rr- Jast 
year's team iDdude inCreider 
J.y BurdI, who led tlleSaiakis 
wilb a .351 battilll! .ftnIIe. 
• nd outfielders Gerald Pit-
:"Ied u::'.e =i:::~ 
rua. 
Ne.amen to tile raater 
iDdude.::.~r-yer Joe HaD. 
,... Ky.; SIIue 
Go.IeD, • Jlildler-iltflellllr 
".. IIerrIa, m.; and catdlllr 
Tim 1IeKiIIIeJ. rr- PIa .. 
City. 0IIi0. 
''1'0 be • __ thiI,.... _ 
need ...... -w..t ,.an 
rr- UIt 01 pIaJen. 'IIIiII 
...... ",kidI ... tolemllebe 
c~tiftand Ieml to ....... J __ id. 
Swim team gets 2 recruits 
., ....... T ... 
_Ie SpartI Edilor 
The Saluki ~'s swim team 
aatUirod two IIICft talented 
.tJiIeta for their u-. over 
Cbristmas break wIlD are 
ofI"lCiaIIy able to ___ .t 
the nat meet 011 Jan. Sl 
.I.inat Auburn .t the 
Rerration Center. 
Gt.tavo Torrijos. an .thIete 
wIlD traiJIed under Coed! DouR 
InIram for two yean while .t 
IDcJian River Junior CaIJeIe in 
Ft. Pierce. Fla .• speeiaIbes in 
tile "yard breaslltroke .DC! 
tile 200 individual medJey. 
Torrijos. • native 01 the 
Canary Islands. uid that part 
01 the ..- be came to SIU 
was to look for a univenity 
coIIeIe where be couJd swim 
u.ard his Is 01 CGIIlJIdinII 
in the worJlO.mpionIhips in 
Madrid .nd the 1_ Olympics 
in Seoul. 
"Since I knew DouRlnlram 
from Indian River. I knew be 
was a very Iond coach, 10 I 
came here. " Torrijos uid. 
'-m said that aJthou&h 
T.;riJi;. has been I:raininI wilb 
• club team duriDC his one-
layoff rr- ~Iion, ~ nat ill top CCIIIdIfIae and 
"wiD haft to do. !at 01 worIr in 
• short time" to matdl tile 
traininI staae 01 the rat 01 the 
team. 
A four time junior coIIeIe 
All-American and Ibe jueo 
national-reeard bolder in Ibe 
_ breaalItroke .. well .. 
juco naJ-.1 ebampial ill Ibe 
100 and 200 breasll ....... 
Torrijos has two ,... 01 
Puzzle answers 
eliliblJity left to swim for tile 
SaIukis .nd wiD be studyiJII 
pbysicaI education. 
"It wiD be adlinl! to haft 
.natber -ty to c:a.dI 
Gt.taYO, '''''''iiIiiin aaid. "I 
hape It Rarta • lnIId for top jaIIiar eeIIeIe .tbIeta to _ 
--y." 
Also joiDiDI tile raater ill 
Alex.nder Yokochi. • 
brwAIbGbr from LiIbOD, 
PGrtupI. who tonk sevenlb in 
tile ........ breaalItroke .t 
the 1 .. 0IJmpies wilb • time 
012:1 • .• . 
IlII!r&m said that in tile past 
year. Yokodli improoed hill 
time to. 2: 11.12 and ill ra-*ed 
No. 10 in the world far tile 
event. He aIIIO tonk IeCGIId in 
tile _.t the Worid-UDivenity 
Games inCalJe_ Japan. 
In an nbibition race ....... 
tile Cincinnati Bearcall Jut 
weekend. Yokoch> sped to • 
2:04.5 in the DO-y.rd 
breutatroke, • ....DtiaI 
victory .I.inst his 
dIaIIenIen. 
....... said lllat .1tbaUP 
Yokodli wiD _ Into tile lap 
spot for tile _. tile 1. spot ill 
............... 
.... 
-irS 
' ..... ..... 
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Super Bowl quarterbacks afe stark contrasts 
SEW ORLEANS (UPI) -
Unlike Jim McMahon. Charles 
Carroll Eason IV doesn't wear 
his emotions on his Madband. 
The starting quarterbacks 
for Super Bowl XX share the 
same age (2613nd IiItJe~. 
McMahon . a recllrd-
breakinll r-- at Brigham 
VOWIII. haS guided the Bean to 
this lame in a bra.h. 
rebeIJious style well suited to 
Chicago's busUinIl Midligan 
Avenue. 
Eason's refJedjve mallJlel' 
shimmers off Walden Pond. 
"The ~lity of the 
coach trickIea down to the 
team." says New E ..... nd·. 
Eason. who 11_ by the name 
of Tony. "C.oach (Raymond) 
Berry is calm no matter what 
happens - so are we. His 
penalllliity rubs off ... us and 
he gives us confJdence." 
When McMahon clrap his 
.ore left butt" into lhe 
Superdame. he may actually 
remove his IIUJI8Iauea for the 
fint time this WftII. After 
rlllisbinf .. the No. 2 
mthe 
McMahon has completed 58 
percent of his playoff attempts 
and baa u.-n" ~live 
passes without beinll in-
tercepted. 
"Steve Fuller baa proven in 
the past he can .. in 
baUpmes." says McMahon of 
Chicallo's backup quar-
tem.d. "But penonatIy. I 
feel we're a better team with 
me ... the field." 
They're c:ertainly more 
illta'elltial. 
"He's off the waD." says 
Chicallo right guard Tom 
Thayer of the man he's paid to 
pratee\. "Vau never k_ what 
to aped from him ... I think 
he's an off_lYe lineman in a 
quarterbKII·s body." 
"bile McMahon hu 
bellewed like a carah,al 
barker this .. eek. Eason 
prefers the soft sell. A No. 1 
draft pick in 1113. Eason en-
joyed a supeI'b ~ 
_in I ... rlllisllitlll .. the 
rtem.d . the ~w Enll':'and 
.. 2-3 start this 
his ahouIder apinsl8llffalo. 
Sieve G ..... n started sill 
straight pmes before frac· 
Iw'iII« a leg bmIe api .. t the 
Jets Nov. 24. Eason returned a 
n.'Il c:anfident and HCUre player and his ... _ 
peformance baa been flawlesa. 
His quarterbad< .. linc baa 
doubled to an .. tanisIIIJII13U 
.. Berry baa iJnpIemmted a 
balkantrol attad. 
"Since Day One. we have 
eoneenlrated ... aecalinc 
withaul cIiaiJW a hole for 
-.ehs."-1:aIGn No,)" . "We 
stnaJed with __ off_ in 
the fIeIIDDinIl of the year, but 
we ..... ~. How many 
teams wiD with a _ 0rr-
in their rtrlll Yllllr? , made 
mistakes bul we stayed 
IcJIether and deveIaped .. a 
team." 
Eason wiD face one added 
.... tacIe SUnday: Chicago'. 
ieanamedela.e. 
"Thai" clef.- of Chicago 
ca_ • lot of pnbIeIIIs 
because have • w.y of 
theliBeof 
~~!"""",,!!wIIo 
w .. saded sill timea by the 
Beln Sept. 15 in a 2&-7 set· 
bad. "" seems one guy is 
.Iw.ys unaccounted for. The 
bigesl praIIIem is whal they 
do to aur rwe peapIe up front." 
Md ....... bauIs a 2S-4 mark 
in his last a starts and 
although his eyes .re often 
hidden, his drive for perfecticln 
is Il0l. 
.'SametIma. Jim reminds 
me of myself," aays Chicago 
eo.dt Mike DlIka. offerIag his 
c:empIiment 
-';:::hon us 'CUntled 
DIIka caDs in the playoff 
...... aad the Bean have 
scored. He'lI han more 
traubIe ahakillll his image .. 
•• ic:aIIoc:lasl. 
'" like to do slra. \hinp 
.nd act crazy to see what 
ftIKIion I::" Mc ... hon 
.. ,.. '" Ia .1 myself. too. 
for_of thinp I do." 
Eason wiD have the final 
laugh Sunday he caD solve 
Chicago's defensive 
he's clutchillll Super Bowl 
champagne. wiD Champaign 
Tcmy let himself 110 ... 
"Tony has improved 
tremendously in the last few 
IIICIIIIhs bath as a pUyer and .. 
• y.... man,' says New 
E ..... nd wide recei'i"" Irvi 
Fryar. "He'. IImIBa be one ~ 
the beat before he·.IhrauIIh." 
5'.00 
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Warriors loa8 to Knick ••• 
Mullin return. to old home 
NEW YORK (UPIi -
=.:e""hIm~ 
''Chris. '-'. 1\ pin'!" 
''Chris ..... vau .... be 
afler the pme!/\ "Vo. CIIriI." 
And CIIria MuBin of the 
Golden Slate Wariors. 
retuntinC to New Van for Ills 
rtrlll game as a JII'CIf-'-1. 
look c.re of lila people 
Tuesday night. He ...... 
hands, I!IIchanpd ..... -
worltinl the ~ lib a 
politician. 
In. -, ........ SIfUre Garden _ ....... '. _ for 
f __ yean .1 St. ". ••• He 
wu .. ~andthe 
CGIIIIIry'. :e.: be 
......... _New 
Van eoa.e b lllat 
had !lilt Iian there In • 
.-a .... 
~iIIIlnbln"IIIIIoI~"', It.-
f_ ..... and .......... 
_rly • milnife. M1IlJi • 
.cbGw..... 1Ma, a-
.......... left_ ...... 1f 
fIItIaIIJiI"" .... .
.. ,t_ ............... ...... 
.. y ............ NewY .. KIIIt:b ... _ IIl-U. • 
'-lied tile baD _ an iD-
..... • ,. aad wIleD .. 
MIed ... tint aIIIIl from the Jeftalde _ a.,Spurow. 
BIll, In many wa,., this 
demiy _ IlOl MuIIID's nigIIt. 
His shoIs dallked off the rim. 
Late in the pme hew .. barely 
part of the off_. He miMed 
7.· .. shola. rtnisllinll with 11 
points. 
Thai .... the least of his 
1II'ObIems. On ...... y nip\, 
his .year~ IIrofIIer JaItD 
suffered a nIIIIUnd appeDdbI. WIlen ". lhIJin _ ad-
milled -lAIII ...... ClIIJIIe 
IIIIpIIaIIn IIriI*IYD .... bIaid 
~_so_dodIn 
c.Jd IlOl aperate • eiIIIt 
...... 
~....,,,.­
.................. A 
~ •• ,1t11 .poke.w •••• , .............. 
................ ,.... 
"erIt:ieaIU ... ....-.-." 
.... ~ ......... aad 
....... " ..... 
CltI1a ... 5E......, 
.......t... ... ... 
......, ....... 
"Il_"'_~ • .., 
............... • 'ftit ..... 
apec:tive." 
The bomec:.ml.. b.d 
__ • viIIL MIl _ the 
c:GIIIIGrI of frieDda aad .. -___ had ita ... . 
aide. 
.. 11_...r .... 10 see 
u.m." IIuIi:n saId of tile St. 
JaItD·s players In the sta.Ia. 
.. But II makes yau • BttJe 
1Ioa8ick. II', u-t better 
IlOl to see" beca_ .... 
,au ave It makes 1\ ... t 
mudl ....... .. 
MuBin ... had .n erratic: rooItIe _ . He ... ___ 
Into tile stutInI ..... aad .. 
.VerIIIIbtI ~ ..... 1 ........ 
.pme. 
'"nIe~_"""'''' 
...... ......... li_~ if. NBA wlllia' ,...... . ...... 
... __ lllat 
yau ...... MYe ..... .. 
~ ..... New .... ,. .. 
... [!!' _we -.,lIe. lid 
...... ..,.-_.,... 
--, ............ ..., .. 
Wde ..... ~.... 
...... .......... .... 
~.... ~ ...... 
..lIRe ......... ; I~ 
do," It! IIIIIl "' tried .. 
..... IUIICII 
Mon-Sat 11:OOAM 
.... 
.2 ...... , .
AUWlllllNO 
............... c..ll • . . _--'11M. ·.".t· ........... :::::..~,.... _ ta • 
TIley cIIeered .... .. 
alIIU is .......". .... 
---. ...... --. .. 
..... eY.,...... fa ,.. =.,...:.~'1.~I.:r= .. _____ ••••• 
Sweetness in Bowl at last; 
his followers on Cloud 34 
.'L_ ........ 
Student Writer 
When Walter PaytOf'. stepped 
onto Soldier Field "". autumn 
afternoon in 19T.', he knew 
nothing ot the II)-),ear-okl girl 
munching ho! dogs in the 
stands whi~ watching her firsl 
Chicago Ik'ars football game. 
Payton had no idea as he 
darted around, ~ped over, 
and collided with his opponents 
that one small bead with two 
bright eyes would he followinr 
h is every move with 
fascination and that he had 
another fan to add to his 
rapidly growing legion of 
devotees. 
It 's been eight and a half 
years since' was that Io-year· 
old in the stands and now. with 
the Bears making their first 
Super Bowl ever, life couldn' t 
be any better for their fans, 
who are on Cloud Nine. 
It ased to be that when the 
Bears were mentioned. the 
jeers and snorts from f.ns ot 
other learns would drown out 
any confident statement that a 
Bears fan might make. 
Now, hftever. aU ot the 
disbelievers have been 
silenced. DumbfOUDded, !hey 
shrug their shouJders .nd 
admit that the Chicago Bears 
have become simDIY .-zing. 
Gone are the' crays when 
spectators flied into stadI_ 
wagering 00 just Mw badly the 
Bears would loIe that day. 
, remember one day in 
Minnesota in 1_ when the 
Be.rs were Playilll the VikiDp and 1 __ ot the 
few Bears f_ in the .tadlum. 
prGUcIIy -riDI my Bears cap 
in the _ ot v.a. purple.nd 
yellow. Despite die fad that 
the Bears \alit, 1 eMend .t the 
end ot the game . .. Let· ...... it 
f... the Bears everybody!" 
More than a few heads turned 
to stare at the fan who was 
waving a Iit~ flag f... the 
losi' ~ team. , was not under 
an) delusion, , was simply a 
fan who would never give up 
hope. 
Last December. I, wilh 
about 200 other fADS. wailed 
outside of the Bears' locker 
room before a game when 
Walter appeared. , shouled, 
" Yay, Walter !" He Ioc*ed 
quickly over his shoulder as 
hundreds ot hands reached out 
to pat him on the bad< an~ 
shake his hand, but probal;ty 
was not ab~ to see who had 
called to him. That was as 
close as , had ever been tu my 
hero. 
But' got my chance to """,t 
Walter Payton a few weeks 
ago when • friend and , drove 
to the Bears' training camp in 
Lake F..-est. It was 7 a.m. as 
we anxiously waited for 
members ot the team to 
arrive. We were lucky enough 
to see William " Refrigerator" 
Perry, Steve FuUer and Mike 
Hartenstine. 
The ....... w.iled moment 
came when , caUllht • glimpse 
ot Walter Payton just about to 
go into the building. Feeling 
suddenly 0\18 whelmed .t the 
praaect ot meeting Walter, I 
tmaBy maJI8Ied to caU out. 
"Mr. P.yton!" He Ioc*ed 
SUI'pI'iRd at what _t have 
seemed to him an _I 
greeting, but then he grinDed 
and my ei&bt yean ot Bears-
mani41 came out in a rush and , 
rac:ed over to ..... e his hand. 
AI! , talked a mile a minute. 
Walter ..... f ... pidures. I 
_ awve of the fad that _ 
ot the palest players in 
football and the .ubject ot so 
many covers of magazines w. 
politely waiting for me to 
adjust my little pocket camera 
- he truly lived lip to his 
nicknan", of "Sweetness." 
There "'as nearly an em-
barrassing moment when in all 
ot my confusion and ex· 
eitement ot switching (IOI!es 
and passing the call1f'l'B, I 
practically handed the camera 
to Walter and asked him to 
take some snapshots of my 
friend and me. 
Pay tor. has set an example 
for atllletes everywhere and 
tws bo.!COllle a symbol for what 
OI'M~ can achieve with an un-
bihng dedication to a sport. 
H;' constant desire to .. chieve 
.'hOI'e than the next person And 
!Iis constant challenging of h"'. 
IJWII stamina have brought hilll 
many IICCOIades and awards. 
However. the man who in 19&.0 
became the greatest runner in 
pro football's history has one 
"'Oft g_1 to achieve - . 
wearing the Super Bowl 
championship ring on his 
fonger. 
When Walter Payton steps 
onto the field in New Orleans 
on Jan" and into the brilliant 
light ot f_, lie prabebly wiD 
be thinking of the lang '-'s ot 
training, of the _ ot 
dis.ppoiBtmo!nt and of 
deter1ainatioo and dreams. 
Somewheft there will lie 
aaotIIer I~year-Gld waldllng 
W.1ter PaytaD f... the fnt 
time who wiD lie capCllred by 
his magic: wbi&:ll ~ to life 
00 the foatlld field. We Bears 
f_ k.w the JUlIe .... 
.... ,. ..... there. lt ........ 
__ aD .... ,..., ... 
~XX. 
Pats have to be themselves 
NEW ORLEANS (UPIl -
One of Raymood BerTy's 
favorite films doeuments the 
destruction ot the Chicago 
Bears by the Miami Dolphins 
Dec.2, U.S. 
As much as Berry has 
watched the film and come to 
appreciate the Dolphins' 
tactics, lie doubts his players 
can imitate them. 
"Some ot the thinge the 
Miami Do1phins can do, we 
can' t , we dOn't have the per' 
sonnel or the (otfenslVe) 
schane," said Berry at. press 
conferenceW......a.y. 
' 'ScJmftimes, wbiIe watching 
the film fIlthat pme. we can 
only sit there in admlratioo," 
he lamealed. "We can't just 
put thi .... (_ plays) in in • 
week." This _, in his fnt full 
y_r • bead COKb, Berry iDstaUed a _ 0((_. New 
Elllland quarterIIKII Tooy 
Euan says Doo SI!uIa'.leIa'e 
in Miami is _ reuoo f ... the 
DoIpIlins' effertiv_ 011 
0((_. 
" Miami caD do. 101 ot thiDp 
beca_ Dan S/Iula's been 
there so Joog and every_ has 
been using that aame system 
f ... anywhere from _ to ID 
yean," aaid Euan. '''''t .. ay 
they cu adjat to lheir til)-
panents ..... ..uy." After (II'8Ctic:iDg the _ 
otf_ r ... IIix mintha, ... rd 
RaIl W_aays New £niland 
eaIIDIIl "DIe Its .... Iid ot 
f ..... U. 
" We'"e got to retain the 
Patriots' style. wIIidI _ .. 
the ~ pme and play-
adiCIII .... , that kIIIil ot' 
tiling. We cu't lleat ......... 
assorn_else, we can' t trick 
them. 
"They've seen too much ot 
us, 01\ films and when we 
played them. We k. ...... we've 
~l got to out-execute them, 
allll if we execute o((ensive1y, 
they can't beat us. " he said. 
The Dolphins used their 
passing pme to its fullest 
against Chicago, posting a 38-
24 victory. Marino pulled for 
278 yank and three tlJllCh. 
dowDs. 
Miami's 0((_ fa_the 
. me ot Marino, wbiIe Jr:P:ItrC.1arned during the 
_ that !hey were • nil>-
DiDgteam. 
"You've got to play within 
k';..:r--'" said New ~ back Habert 
W.lbers. "We pined SIDe 
~ _idling the Miami pme, but we can't _ t ather _ 
did" 
TiIbt end Derrick RaJIaey 
acreed· 
"We haYe to do whal we do 
beat. We have a different 
5 than Miami does. come out tIInwing to set up t .... , .... we jasl take 
what the ~ giveII us. 
We're • baIIuIced team that'. 
IIIIt In the haIIIt ot trying to 
f..:e the bal ... 
New E .... nd·. ruaning 
.ttadI CldIlen .. "-Crail 
.1._, whouys Berry v .... 
the team'. rat .. mum to_ 
that Ume ......... _ plays 
...forma ... . 
"We would have to put • Iat 
..... time In, but die eaadI 
___ to~_-v
level lIP ..... It. tills "Ie iD 
... _............ "-. 
" A big difference beIweea us 
and Miami is that IIariDu likes 
to air it out and u.- f ... 4D or 
50 yards. With guys like 
(Mark ) Clayton. (Mark) 
Duper and Nat M~ - who , 
see as being the key -
__ is gaIng to pt free 
four or five Umea in • pme," 
he said. 
Lea Steckel, the Patriots 
quarterbacks and receivers 
coach, said that recngnIziDg a 
winning • .,Ie doesn't _D it 
can lledapliealed. 
"PeapIe ~ caacIIes ot 
being ~ts, but you can't 
just aay : 'Let·. do It tile _y 
!hey did," lie said. ' ·T .. ,. 
baye to know tbeir 
limitations. " 
Pats' .,..,... back Tany 
Collins ..... Ied allllther 
reuoo the New EIIIIud ot· 
f_ milbt surprise the 
Bean. 
"We use fOlD' 1111 .. 1111 
baduI," CoIIinI said. " We stay 
freal!. We are goIIIi to paund .t 
them .nd paund .1 them IIIIliI 
they tift aul. 
.. , ~ they "ve • pat 
def_," CaIIina ~. 
"But we have biI afteMIye 
lI_n and a Iat of nIIIIIiag 
baduI. We reaBy believe we 
eanw.rthem~. 
"In aU of __ .... , you 
could .. we were thealraDla' 
...., in the ,c.tII fIII8I'ler," 
CoIIiBa aaId, "ADd die SU .... 
Bow' Is ~ ill lie _ ill tile 
,-* .... -.. 
H_a 
Try hu"linB "t 
H~~md~r Hunting (Iub 
~II 
Plenty of wild birch available 
Quail 
Chuck"r. 
Wild Mallard Duck. 
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'4.00 
'6.00 
18.00 
Sf. 00 
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Sports 
Women cagers topple Sycamores, 68-46 
II-< Antill J .• tDMr 
...,taftWriter 
The Saluki women ' s 
basketball team Irnocked of( 
Gateway ,i vai Indiana State. 
~. led by sophomore Anne Ie 
Thouvenin in the iirst s tar1 of 
her career. at Davies Gym· 
nasium Wednesday night. 
If you had tokl Thouvenin 
earlv WedDesday that she 
would not only start the game. 
but also score the most points 
for the Salukis. she probably 
would not have believed it. 
" II W85 lIind of a shock." 
TIIouvenin said of heiDI told 
she would replace Ann Kat· 
In!h, wbo came down with nu. 
"I had no idea until I got here 
tonight. I had to sit down and 
get in the right frame of mind 
- I wos a little scared at 
firat." 
In the first half. the Salukis 
lIept the Sycamores scoreless 
with fnll·court pressure 
deI_ unlil the 16:01 marIE. 
'I1Ie Sycamares stayed under 
dauble flllUJ'eS for the fllSt 14 
minutes, with the SaIuIIis 
Jipping open a :&-poiotlead on 
the strength of dominance in 
the lane and balanced scorintI. 
Thouvenin pitched in eight 
points on long bombers to pec:e 
the Salukis in the first haH. Off 
the ~h, junior forward 
Cozelle Wallace nailed three in 
a row plus a free throw to laUy 
seven fj-st·haH points, whiie 
freshlLan back· up center 
Cathy Kampwerth added six. 
As Saluki starters went to 
the bench to rest or stay oot o( 
(oul trouble. Sycamore leader 
AIT!)' Hile got untracked for 10 
points to help pull ISU witllin 
15 allhe half. J6.21. 
Sycamore coach Andrea 
Myers said. "Our r-roblem aU 
year has been that _ don' t 
have any offense - we just 
don' t have a big. powerful 
inside game. Size-wise. we 
were no match one ... the ball 
got inside." 
The Saluk is continued the 
pounding in ihe paint 1O in· 
crease to I.he :argest margin. 
58-30. with 9 : 10 remainiDl. 
However, the lead dwindled 
somewhat when the Salukis 
second IIIrinI taak over. but 
they foucht hard and kept the 
final ma·rglnabove20. 
Saluki coach Cindy Scott 
said. "We felt this would be a 
good same for p1ayiDl time for 
the kidl!. I nate to see it get 
sloppy late. but games like this 
lend lhemselves to that." 
Hile gave 1'10. pen:ent to 
score the game·high "S points. 
but ,he received Iitlle help p 
from her teammates. n e of 
whum hit double f.,.... . 
Scntl ' s " zone· bu!ter" 
Thouvenin totaled 14 pointa to 
top the Sah*is. 'I1Ie s.Jukis big 
people aU notdIed double 
digita. led by s~ ceater 
Mary BerghuIs with II poinU 
aDd tbe game·bigt. 10 
rebounds. Kampwerth and 
Bridgett Bonds added 10 poIDta 
each. 
To the credit of the 
Sycamores' defense or the 
.. in of a sore foot. SaIuIIi 
senior leader Petra Jacbon 
missed double figures for the 
first time since po&ting 23 
consecutive 10·plus per · 
formanees . 
"Jackson has f'lUl'poinlsand 
we still win by 22? That speab 
highly (or our players." Scott 
said. 
'I1Ie Salukis CU·3. &-(I) edIIe 
into a half game Gateway lead 
over Drake 0(1.5, 5-41) which 
plays Thursday night at 
Southwest Missouri . ISU 
drapped to2·1'. 1·5. 
'\ Men cagers to lace Indiana St.. Sycamores 
., .......... 
SIIIII_ 
Last aeaaon's 14-15 Indiana 
Slate Sycamores. who will face 
the Salullis Thunday nigbt at 
i :35 p.m. in the Arena. were a 
defensively-diJuled. run-and· 
gun team that pI'Oduced high-
scoring games. 
Under the tut""age of first· 
year coach Roo Greene. the 
198f>.·86 Sycamores' 2·3 zone 
has vaulted the squad to third 
in 11-.., country in !lClll'iDl 
defense. allowing an average 
of 56.1 points per game. a far 
cry from 1114-'15'577.7 PJIIl· 
W,th Saturday's convincing 
67·54 victary over Wicblla 
Slate. the Sycamores railed 
their ovenII record to 1-5. 2-2 
in the 1Iiuouri Valley CaD-
ference. 
But ~. wbo 8III8Ued 
:JIll wu. in II ,..rs of coIIeIe 
cOIIchlng at Loyola·New 
Orleans. New Orleans. 
Mississippi Slate and Murny 
Slate. modestly underslates 
his new team's~riysuccess. 
" I wouldn' t ~onsider us a 
powerful tealT. at aU. We're 
more of a ligl;!weig!!t in the 
conference. We' re in a 
rebuilding process, and a Jot 
lilleSIU -we're starting three 
freshmen at least some of the 
time .. GrftIIe said 
" We are pleased with lUI' 
pragresa. but we have a illl of 
games left in tbe seaEoOll," 
GrftIIe added. 
BadE in the lineup not a 
moment too SOOIl to cballaJlle 
the rormidable Sycamore 
def_ is guard Ste\'e MId-
dIetoa, wbo iDjand ... -*Ie 
last weeIl in fI'IIdIc:e. MId-
dIetoa JndIceiI fill' IIIe 11m 
time lhllweell .. -r..day aad 
"looIIed good." Coadl Rich 
Herrin said. 
Other probable starters are 
Randy Houlle and Doug 
Novsell at forward. Ken 
Dusharm at center and Brian 
Welch in the '1tber guard spot. 
" They do have two excellent 
scorers in Middleton and 
Novsek." Greene Mill, "but we 
try not to be as concened 
about our opponent as _ are 
with ourselves and our per. 
formances ... 
But an opponent Herrin is 
def"Ulite1y .. 'CIIicerDed about Is ~ 
foot-6, IIS-pauDd .mar a-rd 
Jolin Sherman WlIlrams. 
Williams. an AII·"-Ic. 
cudidale. is aftnlllll • . 1 
paIaIa aad 6.1 rebctiin6I per 
gaDR. 
"When you have sud! a 
player, it maIIes the oilier 
players much, much better." 
lleirin said. 
"'nIere are two ways to stop 
them: Jet Williams get his 
points and stop the othen. or 
turD right .1'GUIId and try to 
hold him clown. We may .." a 
combination defense." he .. id. 
BadEiDl up W'dIIama is bedI· 
up .f!,",ard DarriOll Ap-
plewlllte. aD outaiclHllootlD& 
H. Ito-pound rreshman 
......... ' .4 points and U 
...... ..-. 
'I1Ie ather rorward Is H .... 
......... .kIf --.II. 
Macamb, a fine rebauDder. 
averqes 6.7 boar* and 1.0 
pai== Bulb is the 
STc.mores· strong inside 
player. 'I1Ie .... 2»paund 
!ICIplIamOI'e aYerageS 7.1 paints 
and 4.1 rebounds per game. 
Slll·foot·flve. tllS-pound 
guard Chrb Harris baa had his 
problems with shootInII on the 
perimeter and foul line. The 
freshman. who averages 7.3 
points and 2.1 rebounds per 
came. baa hit only • JI"I""'IIt 
of ... shots from both the floor 
and charity stripe. 
Bencb guards Bryan 
K~e~rels and Antonio 
G ....... U points 
and U ......... per ga_ 
CGIIectiftIJ· 
Wilson confident of first Super Bowl shutout 
NEW ORLEANS (UYa, -
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